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IVontreal lias buen blessýet \%ith the pie ;crce of mnaîmy iitr
and representative church inmbers dirintg the pa'st w'eek, anti the
Conférence nmeetings appear to have sronc off iii a iosit -ittisfactoiy
mnan ner. 'IFlie Prebyterian; andi Congrtagationalist.; hiave tliscussed
the d ifferent plmase.i of tileir life anti \ork. andi have founîl suffcient
reasan to be well content wjth theinelves,. BuIt a feW thling;'c mlay bc
noticed as noticeabie.

Eacli a.scînbiy w.as evidently uncler tbe rule of' a very lîmiteti
nuînber of mien. The !;allie nlares occurrei ).gain and again. Dr.
So-and-uo, M. A., etc., was constantly on bis feet, while the majority
sat and listened anti voted as they were directeti. The Cangregational
minister.- anti telegrates appeareti to be at the mrcrcy of a ', ring."
Everythinrg wa-s broughit forwarti cut anti tirieti, anti nobotiy seemeti ta
have the courage tû offer a criticisni or apposition. \\Vhatever a

committee proposeti or recommentieti xas instantly accepteti, an'] red-
tapisrn had it ail its cwn way.

1 was glati to hear the discussion imx the Congregational Union
of the matter of minîsterial education, but sorry to finti it ail entiings
in nothing practical or usefuil. The R'\ev. 1-Iughi l'emley, of Cobourg,
strongiy in5 îsteti upon thý2 urgent niet for a dloser study of New
Testament exegesis on the part of stutients. Anti I think lie %vas
right. Mînister.- are expecteti ta bave an understancling of the Bible,
but during their college course it is the one book tbicy stutiy Ieast.
They give more time to Homer than ta St. John, more attention to
CSesar anti Cicero than ta St. Paul. They are not going forth into the
world ta preacb Homer, anti the smattering of Greek anti Latin tbey
get is of littie or no use ta tbern wbei they leave college-for if they
know classîcs enough ta use Ellicott anti Alforti, that is al! the
majority of ministers require.

One gentlemnan, a layman, and othcrxvise suppo-ýet Ia be a prac-
tical business man, for lie holcîs a responsible pýsition, coolly suggested
that the tinie bati corne, or at ail events, xvas niglh at hanti, whien the
Congregationalists shoulti only accept as stridents for the ministiy
those young inen xx'ho have gone throughi a course of training at the
university. It tioes not seem ta have occurred ta hiim that young men
who can command sucb ativantage5, xvii probably look for some kind
of return in the way of social.position. What can Congregationalismn
offer an educateti young man in Canada ? A start in a smali town or
village, with a salary of about six or ciglit huntireti dollars per year,
and not mucli chance of winning "promotion by merit."

The ministry bas become a profession; the missionary idea bas
dieti out, anti the minister has ta make bis salary just like any other
professional man. He must have ability of somne sort or hie will not
succeed ; it may be ability to cringe; to bide his own convictions; ta
pursue a policy of pleasing everybody; to put bis manhooti down ta
serve as a hassock in saine ricb mnan's pew; or, to bravely assert bis

riglit to bc true andi save bis soul from the unparion able sin of Ileait-
ne~btability hie must have, for lie canîtot rely now upon the power

of the 'sinmple truth hie preachcýý, anti thc cornrantiing dignity of hi';

office. St. Paul woulti hardly bc considered a great preacher in these
clays, andi St. John's sermons on "Love" xvoulcl have tio influence
whatever on the individual members of a "lUnion." A fuil.exchequer
is the basis of our unity, and moniey is our bond of affection. While
that is so our laity may as w~eli understand and recognize the fact that

the~ fil t tliiii- they require in the minister is the kckof rnaking

It i-cfsto Ile a m-istakc to educate the iniistry- mucbi beyoîîd
the -ecrai. rn of people. A iinister shoulti be a littie abreast of

bis people. but not vcry much. Any great difference between hirni
and tliern niust res;uit in misuntierstanding andi trouble. 'l'le Congre-
gationalîsts should consider xvbere their ministers have to w ork, andi
train thern accordingly. Let thein have the kinci of educatioîi they
need for the work they actually have to do. It rarely happens that an

accomplisheti scholar can succeeti as a pioneer. Our first-class classics
are not likely to finti much friendship in the farming villages and back-
woods, and Canada bas villages and backwoods to a very considerable
extent. Lt is a waste of tirne anti money to train men for work tbey
wvill neyer bave to do.

The anc thirîg neglecteti in aur colleges is the art of pireaching.
Students are sedulously tavght hoîv to construe Horner and Ciçero,
anti answer Strauss or Bauer, but howv ta construct a sermon, so as to
interest and enligbiten an audience they are not half taught. That arises
fram the fact, that often college professors are pulpit failures. For
example, there i. *, andi some others,- 1 coulci name.

\Vhat the minister realiy requireS is titis ; first, insýtruictionii i the
positive truthi lie bas to, preachi ; second, as to the error- lie bas to
nieet ; third, the humanity lie bas ta influence for good ; anti fourth,
the manner in which bis work, must be donc.

One thing, however, was made plain at those meetings:, the
churches of Canada are making progress in matters of religious
thonght ; the olti narroxvness is giving wvay on every s.,ide. Principal
Grant-a mnan of large heaxt, liberal ideas, andi a cultureti minc, just
the very kinti of mnan to be at the beati of a University--rejoiced in
tbe fact that this is a scepticai age, because scepticisîn iý; a proof of
thoughtfulness. Dr. Stevenson, as chairman, in biis able address ta the
Congregational Union, was as broati and liberal as broati and liberal
can be, even venturing to assert that the turne may be, and probably is,
at hanti, when tbe theory of evolution well be found in no xvise con-
tra(lictory of tbe Gospel of the New Testament.

The Rev. Hugb Pedley, to wborn I bave aireatiy referreti-a
yaung man of whom Canadian Congregationaiists anti others wvii1 have
reason yet ta 1be proud, I think-in a very able speech pleaieti for free
thought. 0f course, when he spoke of Ilunfettereti Congregationalis m,"

he bad the ideal, and flot the actual Canadian Congregationalismi before
his mind-but none the less was bis word in season and greatly needful.
Mr. Roy made a speech-in every way good-in precisely the saine
direction. The trutb is, and I may as well confess it, that I find, myseif
being left behind in the march of progress. My friends are going fast
-I begin to think a littie too fast;- stili, as Principal Grant saiti, better
scepticisrn than stagnation.
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Wby so many people, w~ho are evidently able to inove out of thei

city for the summer months stili continue ta promenade the streets

during this bot xveather is more than 1 can understand. Tbey

evidently do flot realize the truth of the aphorismn that IlGod made

the country and maan made cities." Ail sensible people by this tixne

have gone ta their Ilsuburban retreatq " and it is time for others ta

follow. Frecd frorn the conventional restraint of city manners one cani

enjoy life and be natural, and iii gentie company dreain the bours

away. How much more enjoyable it is ta be driving along the river

banks or reclining Linder ';bhady troes, than to be blistering ane's feet on

the hot pavement,,?

The denmolition of buildings on Bonaventure street proceeds

slowly ; in fact, so slow'ly that it appears a'3 if the contracts hiad

been given mercly ta occupy time. \Vlben it is fini'slîed it will be

a valuable improenient as regards the appearance of the strect, but is

wholly unnecessary asýý regards traffic, as St. josephi and St. Maurice

street furnislied ample accommodation. Lt is doubtful xvbether, in the

present state of the city's finances, it xvas advisable ta proceed with

the iniprovemiert, thougb it would be difficuit ta find a more appro-

priate tinie as regard., chieapness of property.

On McGill street, a ncw building is in course of erection, and the

inconvenience caiised by the blocking af the street and sidewalk is

deplorable. Lt is in order ta enquire why contractors and builders

.should be allowved ta block the way in this inanner, apparently doing

as they please. Lt took exactly twenty four hiours ta place about eight

blocks of cnt stone-a piece of wvork wvhich thiese men oughit ta do in
three hours. If thiere is not a hy-lawv, there should hie one, fixing a

timne-limit and in case of the timie-limiit being exceedcd, a lieavy
penalty slîauld be inflicted.

To shio% lîow irrepressible the Amierican reporter is-I have only

to state that H-. R. H. Princess Louise xvas interviewed while in Chicago,
and is said to have stated that she was very much surprised and

leased ta notice how tranquil andi calm the city of Chicaga wvas while

such a marncntans question as the nomination of the Republican Pre-

sidential candidate w~as in progress. Slue said it wvas an evidence of

the wvonderful <,reatncess of thc Amecrican Republic, and xvas a magni-
ficent testimony ta the stability of the United States, etc., etc. 0f
course this is; truc, and doubtless the reporter of the Milwaukee Sen,-

linv as asked ta visit Rideau H all, though ho lias been too moclest
ta state it.

1 have heard tlhat when the Amnerican Governiient wvas asked ta

reduce its registration fee on letters, and place it at the same rate as

that on letters registered iii Canada, the reply xvas given that American
Post-office officiais xvere flot as honest as those in Canada ; noxv, wvhile

1 very miucli doubt that such a statement wvas ever made, it appears

that, judging fromn late developnients at the Montreal Post-officc, wve
have not inucb ta congratulate ourselves upon. In the Canadian Civil

Service thiere are tao înany incompetent, irresponsible clerks, and 1
strongly advocate Civil Service Reformi.

1owv different are the moral susceptibilities of men, even in this

community wvhere thin-skinnedness is a rare commodity. We have
the Honourable Johin Hlamilton, Mir. Duncan McIntyre and Mr. F. B.
McNarnec ail aut with suits far damages, some xvith actions for crîmi-
nial libel because they have been charged with contributing ta Mr.
Abbott's election fund in ;oane not exactly regular way, 1 suppose.

A Montreal newspaper correspondent fromi Quebec said the other
day that Mr. McGreevy's extension of time ta run the railway xvas in

consideration of his having suppliecl $io,ooo) for the election fund of
the six ministers. 1 have not heard that the Honourable Thomas hias
threateried a suit. Surely so inuch money could not be spent in a
legitimate manner. Mr. Chapleau's seat xvas flot contested, but some

extraordinary proceedings clid take place in connection with the pro-
posed candidature of Mr. Prevost. There wvere large nmajorities in
Point Levi, Sherbrooke and Brome. If such an accusation had been
made in England, the writer of the letter would have been called ta

Lbhe Bar of the House, but then Mr. Chapleau charged Mr. joly with

Ti ving an extension of time, xvhich hie afterwards Iihrw t ks too

bad if this poor Province is made .ta pay the clection expenses of first

one side and thon the otiier, and that unsavoury transaction which

relegated several persans ta a sea-side pleasure excursion last summiier

bas neyer been explained clearly ta the public satisfaction. The

clections about that time wvent the way of the party in power. 1

allude ta the nut-lock affair.

The Dominion Parliament has granted the Grand Trunk Railway

a charter to build a railway ta Maontreal vi'à Laprairie, from Hunting-

don and Dundee, the construction of \v,'bichi liasý been comincnced. A

number of persans--a nondescript (iroývdl--enbracingy of course tlie

irrepressible Mr. Seiîecai, are applyîncs ta the Ouebec Legislature for

a charter for a railway which wvill be a competirig uine ta the oiIC

referred ta above, and a tunnel sleeme ký alsa under way iii colinection

with these projects. The granting of tliese charters ik simply the

encouragement of jobbery. Two lines of railway xvhere anc won't

pay means that bath of tbem will give a poor service, and a tunnel

costing many millions of mancy, while the Victoria Bridge is not used

La baîf its capacity, is simply a wvaste of capital. The tunnel xvould

nat be built, and tbe charter, I apprehend, would bc hawked about ta

foreign lines by contractors ta enable them ta drive liard bargains

with the Grand Trunk Campany, The South Eastern Railway

appears ta prefer the Victoria Bridge ta the Hochelaga ferry, and 1

believe bias cam-e ta a satisfactary arrangement with the Grand Trunkl

Railway ta corne into the city aver its line, the G. T. P. doing the

work for it between Mantreal and St. Lambert.

A simiilar arrangement bias, I understand, been made by the Credit

Valley Conmpany at Toranto wvitb thc Grand Trunk Company.

The Belleville and Hastings Railway, which the Grand Trunk

hias workecl for sorte timie past, bias been i anded back ta the

cantractars.

The Port Dover and Stratford and J-uron Railway i:; îîow leased

La the Grand l''iTrnnk, and cannot fail ta be beîîefitted by the cominection

with the throughi systein of Canada.

The Michigan Air Line, whieh ks also wvorked ini caniiection with

the Grand Trunk Railway, is pushing forward the construction of its

extension from Rochester ta Pontiac. Mr. Henry Yates is the con-

tractar. Lt is expected that a line xvill be built froiin Taleda ta Pontiac

which wvill give the Grand Trunk access ta the South Western trafflc

aIl the year round by an independent line.

1 sec that the tunnel sleeme, pure and simple, bas littie chance of

success. 'Flic praîioters <la îîot appeair ta have inspircd the Comimittee

of the Hanse at Quebec \witli niuch faitlî in tlîeir earnestiicss. They

had no plans or estimates, anîd wisbied ta gct a bill througlî the flouse

without any intention of constructing a tunnel. It ks the cluty of

Government ta sec that charters are nat obtainied witbout, at ieast, the

semblance of bona-fide preparatian by capital and well-digested plans

being brought farward.

Lt is also desirable ta put an end ta rival schemes until those

already sanctioried have failed through inability or unwillingness ta go

on with the works---atthority ta canstruct wvhicli bas been obtained.
If an Act is; passed ta legalise the Southî Shore scheme, it wvill show

that the Chapleau Ministry are regardless of x'ested interests and at

the mercy of ariy clique ta which Mr. Senecal inay belong.

Intelligence cames frain Que-bec thiat the leader of the Govermi-

ment bias declared ta the Flouse that Mr. Senecal bad no fixed salary,

but that lie would be entitled ta 2 ý2 per cent. on the net profits of the

road. This is a most extraardiflary agreement. I would like ta ask,

wvho is ta decide what charges shail be made agairîst construction

account ? Tbis may have a g<r>od deal ta do with the Il net profits "

in working the raîlway. It might be as well perhaps, ta protect the

interests of the Province, that a law should be enacted xvhereby it
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shall be a crime punishable witî imprisonnment for any employee of tIe
railway, paid by salary or percentage, to participate in any contract
for supplies to the railway, or for work donc on tIc line or in con-
nection xvith it, or to make any arrangement for the carniage of
passengers or goods from whicl such ernployee shaîl derive a benefit.

Dr. Baxter Langley who wvas to bave been thc Liberal candidate
for Greeriwich at the last Englishi election, comnritted a slight fauxv
Pas, which consigned him to gaol for 18 months. Jle was chairmari
of a company and bought sortie land for it, out of wvhich lie made a
profit, and the above penalty xvas tlie consequence.

A note of warning lias, been sent to the Glôbe froi A Brick-
maker " wvIo bas found woful disappointinent at Winnipeg. Like
many others, lie had gone there cxpecting te, find work at good wages
at once ; but the actual experience is that tIe place is crowded out,
and the newly opened region is not in need of skilled înechanics.
The marvel is that so many meclianics rush off to tliose ncwly opened
regions. If they used their brains in an ordinary way of reasoning
they would concln(lc that thev lad better remain in the great centres
of industry where: theme is a chance of flnding wvork, and making a
living.

I have received soine Reports and pamphlets froi Mr. F. C.
Capreol bearing on the IlHuron and Ontario Slip Canal " sclemne
whicî go to slow that it is not oniy practicable, but eîninently desir-
able. They say that the canal proper w'ould extcnd for but sixty
miles, and would save in distance over 8oo miles between the upper
lakes of this continent and Liverpool, for vessels of i,200 tons burden
via the St. Lawrence, a saving in turne by taking the St. Lawrence route
instead of the Erie Canal and Newv York, of 14 or 16 days-and ahl
that would effect a saving in amounit paid for freiglit of about
$ 12,000,000. If Mr. Capreol is rigît as to bis facts and figures it
seens to me that lie should have sorne of thc money for lis Canal
selieme which governinent is now wasting on that fatal Pacific
railway.

Says Edmund Yates in tIc World:-

1I amn assured that a member of tIc Canadian House of Commoris ad-
dressed the envelope containing bis reply to an invitation to dinner at Govern-
ment House, 'Major \Vinton, R.S.V.P. in Waiting'!

I can very well believe it true, and should like to knowv the naine
of the 'lmember," but I arn disposed to think that it was a joke on
Il Major Wiriton;-" for the mari who knew the letters; IlR.S.V.P.," and
the words Ilin waiting," would certainly know the significance of lotI
letters and words. The, Major is leld to bc a bit pompous, and is not
at all a favourite with sorne people, and I imagine that sorne sharp
Canadian M.P. played off a bit of furi upon thc military mari. If I
were the Major I would not send such silly news to Mr. Edrnund
Yates. ____________

If ever there wvas a case ini which the Minister of Justice might
have interfered and cornmuted the extrerne penalty of tIc law, it was
ini the Robert Decoursier affair. The mari liad beeri guiity of a terrible
crime iri shooting lis brother, but tIc provocation liad leen of the
worst possible character, and as the case was altogether extraordiriary,
it seems as if evemy end of justice miglit have been satisfled by a
change of sentence. As it wvas, the poor mari preferred dcatli by
poison, self-administered, to thc awvful process of a public lianging.

As to tIc nîcnits of the Argenteuil election case of course nothing
cari be said at this stage of the proceedings, but it is perfectly fair
criticisrn to say that Mr. Trenholme slould have brought forwamd lis
strong points at once. A fortnlght or more has been spent iri mere
skirmishing-, whidh may bic pîcasant and profitable to, laxvyers, but is a
sad waste of tiîne and money to, gentlemen who are compelled to bc
on hand to give cvi dence, and the country which bas to pav for keep-
ing open law courtse

Everi the stout and steri free trade spirit of Great Britain is
co.pelled-,to yield to the exigencies of the tirnes. Mr. Gladstone's

Budget speech bristies xvith discrirninating duties, xvhich arc obviously
in favour of protecting andi encouraging British trade. Evîdently the
Governinent is flot bounci to any idcal standard of free trade. Mr.
Gladstone has reduced the (Iuty on the liglit French w'iines to secuire a
new commercial treaty with France, whicb is to bc neg~otiated iii a
short trne ; at the saie turne lie bias increascd the duty on strongly
alcoliolic \vifes, for thc purpose of cornpelliing Spain t> aigrec to a
commercial treaty favourable to British mianuifactiireris. So it is plain
that , British interests " are understood to be more important than tlic
doctrines of the Cobden Club.

The proposed increase to the incoie tax wvill ccrtainly be ufli)pu.

lar. It alxvays lias been and always will be disliked. \Vhen devised, the
only argument in its favour and that made it supportable to the people
wlio liad to bear the niew burden xvas, that it wvas absolutely, needful at
the turne as a mecans for meeting tbe extraordinary demnands mnade on
the Exchequer by a long and costly war, and that xvitb tbe return of
peace xvould corne an end to the tax. War once entereci upon must
be carried to a successful issue. But when peace and prospcrity had
been restored, and thc tax xvas flot remnittecl, there wvere not a few who
feit that tliey had suffered soinething like a betrayal at the hands of
their political guides. The tax was declared unfair and inquisitorial
to an almnost intolerable degree. Mr. Gladstone joined the general
hue and cry against it, and toward the end of bis last teri of ofice
made a bid for re-election to it by stating, a mong other things, that bie
was prepared to remit the obnioxious tax at an carly date. If lie
understood the adverse vote tIen to mecan that the people were quite
willing to put up with the tax lie xvas certainly mnistaken, or if lie
thinks hie can safely adopt this method of revenge lie is no less wrong,

Mr. O'Doniîell lias contrived to turni the British Ilouse of Coi-
nions into, a bear garden. His attack upon the newly-appointed
Frenich Ambassador to London was both unwarrantable and indecent.
Mr. O'Donneli knew that tlie charges against M. Lacour wverc purely
visionary, and had been proved to be so in a Court of Justice, but tIc
Irish M.P. had some personal spite against M. Lacour because lie liad
made fun of the wild Irishrn's epistie to a French journal, demand-
ing that a congress sliould be called together to investigate tIe English
Goverinent of Ireland, anid affirrning that tili the English fleet had
been destroyed arid an army of liberators, of at least io,ooo, with
arms and munitions for 200,000 insurgents lad landed on British son,
there could be no chance for the Irish. M. Lacour and lis fellow-
journalists hawked the precious document about for thc amusement of
their friends-hence Mr. O'Donncll's indecent attack.

But, poor Gladstone, xvas again unfortunate. lIn moving that Mm.

O'Donneli be no longer heard, lie was treading on dangerous ground.
Liberty of speech is a sacred thing iii Great Britain, and anything that
seems to trench upon that will be opposed and *4esented. Probably
not haif a dozen members in the House would have joined O'Donnell
ini bis seriseless position, but the attempt to, put lim down in a higli.
handed mariner, which, aithougli perfectly justifiable in that particular
case, migît become a dangemous precederit, raised a host of indignant
opponerits. Two things are eviderit by this: that no majority cati
trifle with liberty of speech in the House of Commons, and Mr. Glad-
stone has got into the habit of making blunders.

The Sublime Porte is înaking itself ridiculous. It dcclines to
look favoumably upon Mm. Gosclen and lis mission of refomin, but bas
decided upon its owvn right to manage its owri affairs, independently of
ail Eumopeari advice. and intervention. , But the geogmaphical position
of Turkey makes it imperative that Europe shall look after Tumkish-
Just as the geographical position of Irelarid makes it impossible for
Ireland to be sepamate from Great Britain. If the Turks xvould clecar

out of Europe Ilbag and baggage" ail Europe would have
special cause for rejoicing ; but as they will not do that, thie\ iut
submit to be coemced into the decencies mequired by international laus.
The powers are bound to enforce the fulfilment of the conditions of
the "1Treaty of Berlin," so that Turkey must reforrn or die. D 'R
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TORONTO AND ABOUT.

A notorious bricklayer of the city related to me yesterday the

following monstrous fact as a sample of the ignorance of the City

Fathers. He observed, cautiously: "0 f course this is witbout preju-

dice." He said the authorities of the new j ail, some three years ago,

employed him to execute certain repairs in the xvay of brick-work, &c.,
to, that institution. After having completed the work, hie found that

the bill to be remunerative would be in the neighborhood of fifty

dollars ; but, to se@ bow much bie could get from the Counicil, bie went

over the bill a second and third time, exaggerating and adding item

after item, until hie had stretched bis bill to the remarkable amount

of $30,-five times more than the value of the work, as actually

performed. He sent in bis account and waited patiently six weeks ;
at the expiration of this time bie appeared before the Board, when the'

following excellent conversation took 'place :

Aid. C.-"l Well, Mr. C., what do you want? "
C. (bricklayer-"' Gentlemen, I have corne to see what you are doing with

my account."
Aid. C.-"''rhe account is ridiculous ; it is outrageous ; it is, it is-"
C.-"l Oh !this is the way you are going to treat me, is it ? 1 find there

are several itemns 1 have teetotally omitted. I have waited six weeks ; I am
rather a poor mani, and the bill, I assure you, is an extremely reasonable one ;
in fact, 1 made it as low as possible on purpose, so that you might immediately
pass it."

Aid. B.-" Nonsense! my dear fellow, we are flot going 10 pass such an
account as that."

C.-Very well, gentlemen ; I cannet afford, 10 take two-thirds of a cent.
less. [ am only wasting my time here. jiiFt make out a cheque for what you
consider a reasonable amount, and send it to the ' Boys' Home' îvith my
compliments. 1 wish you good morning."

Our ',worthy " had gone but ten paces when the janitor callcd
him back. lie found AId. B. in the act of moving a resolution that

the bill be accepted, and an order given on the City Treasurer for the

ftulI amiount forthwith. The resolution was imrnediately seconded, and

unanixnously adopted. Some of the very men who were on this com-
mittee at the time, represent the city at the Council now, and are

about as rnuch use to the city as the above incident shows themn to

bave been then. The above incident is an actual fact, and will bc
remembered by many, and as an example of the nianner of mnanaging
the finances of the city, is faithftil in the extrenie,

It is no uncommon thing to sec in the streets of Toronto the
disgusting rernains of soîne poisoried animal lying in a state of decom-
position for days. On Yonge street this last week 1 saw a dead

(log so full of loathsomeness as to be really sickening, tainting the
air for a considerable distance around. The excuse that city officiais
cannot bc everywhere at once is lame and Ilplayed out." The police
have not sufficient authority from headquarters, their authority
permits thenm to poison animais, but refuses to allow them to remove
the carcases. I sawv a little while ago a dead horse lying off one of
the principal streets for four or five days. The Teiegramn, the people's
organ of complaint, teems with the communications of the ratepayers
complaining of this and other evils that should not for one moment
bc tolerated in a city claiming to have such pretensions as the capital
of Ontario. People bave becomne accustomed to abominations in
Toronto, lience their carelessness in regard to the government of the
city, cleanliness of the streets, efficiency of the drains, and qualifications
of the police.

It must not be supposed the deputation that visited the American
cities a month or so ago accomplished nothing. They succeeded in
enticing General Grant to come and see us and be seen, next Sep-
tember at the Industrial Exhibition, What a boon to Toronto! The
disappointed third-termi General will be on view .next September, for
further particulars see sniill hand-bills and big posters; in the mean
time the general traffie of the city must contin ue to be impaired
through the muddy ronds ; if the axies of -waggons and light
phaetons become dama'ged to any great extent, after ail, the black-
smiths and carniage mak ers are benefitted, so peopkt must not grumble
too heavily.

Perhaps it is flot generally known that the erudition displayed

by Toronto Methodist preachers in respect to, Theological matters is

marvellous- It is very consoling to know that the work of Toronto

Methodist Ecclesiastics is fully appreciated ; there are, 1 believe, as

niany, if flot more, D. D.s in Toronto than the whole Methodist Con-

ference of Fngland can produce. Truly this is a most enlightened

age, especially about the capital of Ontario. It would be very

interesting at this point to knoxv how these D. D.s obtained their

degree ; as a matter of curiosity I should very much like tol know

from wvhat generous source so much honour flows.

Miss lenrietta Charles obtained considerable distinction at the

late University cxamination and has in consequence been appointed

Mathematical Instructor at the Ottawa Ladie's college. At the

" Commencement " last week the enthusiasm displayed by the

audictnce and students over the fact of a lady succeeding in such a

marked degree was very considerable. The question of the higher

education of womnen must soon become a settled fact. I do not how-

ever imagine that women xviii take a very prominent position at any

time in cither our colleges or our Universities, for there is a grander

and bigher edlucation for women beyoncl the sphere of college life, and

altogether outside the degrees of universities, to which every noble

worran should look and without which she can neyer be said to be

truly educatcd. Folly it is, for a sensible woman to be learned iii

mathemnatics and classics and social science at the expense of the

happiness of "boine."

Tt would bc ungenerous to withhold the rnead of praise from the

'Choral Society," sister to the 'l Philhiarmonic Society." The per-

formance last weekc wbîch wvas of a miscellaneous character, though

by no means as classical as the Philharmonic concerts, was certainly

very creditable and Torontonians generally should be extremnely

proud that there are two such societies in their midst, educating the

people to, an appreciation of a higher class of muxsic than was dreamed

of twelve years ago.

1 maintain that the exhibition at the xvalking tournaînent, held

Last wVCCi< at the Adelaide street Skatingr Rink, was unscemly and

brutal, and the band of trainers andl hangers-on remînd one of the

"1rubbus down " at the Derby. \Vhat good end is gained by such

exhibitions of endurance, except cncouraging a lazy habit and miser-

able means of earning a living ? XVas it elevating or dignified to hear

the spectators' cheers over the pluck of one of the contestants,

who travelled in such pain that a doctor in attendance had to inject

ether in his knee to make bis further locomotion possible ? In con-

junction with the " higher educ;ition of women," include also that of

M en.

Speaking of the qualifications of the police, a case in point sug-

gests itself. A friend of mine, owning a private boat-house in the

city, discovcred one inorning last summer, xvbile the Chief of Police

wvas taking a two montbs' holiday at the expense of the city, shooting

prairie chicken out west, that bis door bad been forced, and a pair

of oars extractecl ; lie informed a deteetive of the fact ; in two

days oxie of bis boats xvas stolen ;ble informed, the police ; the con-

stable at the "ýstation " laughed, and said notbing could be done, and

they took no further notice of the complaint. My friend employed

himself for a week in examining every boat-bouse in the city and was

ultimately rcwarded by recovering the boat. In two weeks two boats

and ail the oars and other articles were stolen, and this on the

Esplanade in broad day. The police xvould have nothing to do with

the affair, the name alone being taken. There have been several

daring burglaries lately about town ; a private bouse ivas entered

and the xvhole family drugged. On a street xvhere the beat of

the policeman is a short one and wvbere a night-watch is employed,

they entered a warehouse and shattered a safe to atomus xvith gun-

poxvder, and xve will soon tbink the Chiief is somewhat careless of

bis trust! The police, a.s a rule, are a fineý body of men, and in a

city having sucb a reputa.tion for decency and order as Toronto, there

sbould be no difficulty in keeping the peace and protecting property,

but such is very far from bcing the case. It is no Wonder that tbe

more tixnorous are alarmed and feel themselves unsafe at night.
Queen Gity.
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TRADE-FINANCE-STATIS' ries.

H. Kains-jacksoîî, a leading authority, tlîus expresses himself :-First, 1 hrÊn,
as to America, ail presenit advices favour the expectation tlîat California and
the earlier States will gather a full avera.g-e crop on the acreage planted, and
that the harvest svill lie rather early tlîan late. lii the Middle and North-
WVestern States prospects are less decide'., but tliis inucli is knowvî, the weathcr
of the past five months, from the tinie of' secdiîîg, lias becîî nainly favourable
for winter WHEAT, and recently sufficieiît ramn lias come ii several districts for
spring-sown. Thus at the end of May America is expecting to harvest over
fifty million quarters of WHEAT (400,000,000 bushels), a bulk equal to the yield
Of 1879. Anîd the marketing of this growing supply tnsually begiîîs in Enrope,
with the sale of Californian cargoes for sliipnîent early ila July, and of other
States for July-August delivery. This is the first fact for consideration.

In France the date of harvest is not lbkely to lie carly, but 1 sbou[ld l'le
disappointed if thîe yield does flot amounit to a faîl average, that wvil1 relieve thîe
country from the necessity of importing mnore ilion thc tîvo or tli-ce rndllioîî
quarters which in inost seasons Soutlîerni Franîce finds it expeclient to buly.
England wvhatevcr it grows alwvays wants a varyiiîg bulk of WVIIFAT fro:.n abroad,
whilst France lias acreage enough to suppy its own îva-nts. A large French
crop would probably make a difference in the value of Amn2rica's surplus twventy
million quarters of WHEAT to tlîe CXteît Of 20S. per qaarter. French abîun-
dance means about 35s., and Frenchi scarcity 55s. far American WVHEAT.

Accuirately as may bc estimated, thec measure Of WIH:AI tlîat is required by the
United Kingdom and the Continent between this date (24th May) and the end
of August is just filled tip by existing available suipplies,--the strike lias been
passed across the busliel and there îs mneastire but none over. Probably there
will rermain in Amerîca a not unimportalit accumulation of old WIILAT tlîat
may be available after August - but speaking of a stated term, the balance of
supply and demand stands eveni-bctween the 24t1i of May and the 24 th
August there is not in siglît eitlier surplus or deficiency. To i-nake up for the
short deliveries of our farmers, thie big farmers and sailing ships from America,
Austria, Chili, India, Egypt and Russia, must come full freighted every week
to satisfy çonsumption without sparing a cargo for speculation.

South Australia (1879 -188)--Total nuimber of acres reapcd, 1,458,096
average yield, 9 bushels 47 lbs. per acre. Ti~s makes a total yield of 14,265,-
039 bushels. Deducting for seed aîîd home consumrption 2,925,000 bushels,
there remains available flor export, 11,340,039 bushels.

The heavy decline in the American iron market is to be attribuited to the
injurjous effects of ill-timed speculation. In February, î88o, the highest prices
were reachied, and then the reaction began. Efforts have been made to keep
prices up, but have been useless, and a short time since in Newv York two
firms suspended, asking extensions on sunîs amounting to over 2y12 millions of
dollars. Importations have still becen heavy, and it is difficult to obtain even
storage room. This overtrading will certainly lead to furtlier disasters.* At
present there is a glut, and the prospects are that thîe price of iron. in the
English market will bc still fîîrther lowvered, or, perhaps, mniy furnaces be
blowvn out.

A better tone pervades thîe market for Canadian tweeds anîd there is a înorg
confident feeling, while îîotwitlîstanding tlîat manufacturei s' trade is quiet, prices
are firmly maintaiiîed and littie or no cutting is donc, unless it be ini small lots
in whicli there is a disposition to meet the viesvs of dealers. A steady regular
market is without doubt ensured for thîe rest of tie seasoli. Sanîples are ini
the course of rapid preparation. and oîîenings îvill soon bc niade. A better
quality of goods is dernanded as tliere is much. less inquiry for iîîferior grades.
The ivholesale houses are doing an active business in faîl goods ivith
retailers and thîe outlook is brigbit.

It is a niatter for serious consideration tlîat thîe capital of four of thîe
eleven strictly Caîîadian Isîsurance Comîîanies (wlîicli have miade returnls to
Dominion Government) is very seriously inîpaired. Several Companies have
been steadily losing money during thîe past few years ; in a certain measure,s
this may be due to thse inadequate rates paid, but this cannot accounit for thîe
entire loss which rnust be due to over-anxiety to get business.

The following are thîe carnings of thse St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitobas
Railway Company for the month ending 3 ist May, i88o:

For the week, eiîding 7th May.,........................ $57,674-75
I411 MaY .............................. 63,53057
2Ist MaY ...................... .... 74,89845
31st May .................................. 85,792.80 B

Total ...................................... 28,89957
-For the corresponding pet-iod [ast year......................... $268,657-20

CO'MPiANY. Pass.
i'eriod. Mails

lExtpr,,

week
*Grandc 'irunk ... June z2
Great Western, 4
Northern &MH .W 8
Toronto & Nipi.ssing. ' 7
Midland ............. " 7
St'.Lawrence&(iitawa 5
Whitby Pt Perry &

Ln.y..............7
Canada Central ..........
T1oronto, Grey&i- ce 1)a 2

I-Q., Mi., 0 ....

Intercoloîîial......Apiil.

Freilht 'rotai.

.31> 193,676
59,323 94,331

:0117 c6,907
2,163 34,38,5
4,49>1 

6
,>oî

1,39> 2,634

1 82 7,7

5,087 7:10
31917 -1,8M

89,432 1 39,881

1879) Week's '1r.îffic. Aggregate.

Total. Iîîcr'se jecr'se Period. Iiier'se I ectr'se

>48,8r6 44,86o . , W 4tks 659.496 .
7t,222 -3,108 . . .. 23 - 4.+

11,364 8,543 . . .. 23 " -10 71 .
2,677 701 .... 2 ; 9,3019 .
5,287 814 . .. 23 " 334, 4' .
2,090 634 . . .. lo'r Ja I 1,773. .

9"5 "> - ' « ,628
1,449 2,4261 2. .. ( Iý. .

>09,0183 34,198 5 ... >Ilt>o 187,14>

*NOTE T>) GRAND TRaUNKX-The River (li LDup rce>pts ae inciuded il' 1879, 'lot il 18S0; Owîlltilli

thent the weck'.. increa,e is $49o6o, aggreg.lte lîlerease $76o,-96 for 2.4 wck.
I-NOTE TO Q., M., 0. & O. RvY.-Eirtern Division reccipts tint includcd tr letiurils foi 187 9 .

B3ANKS.

B3ANK.

Montreal .............
Ontîario ........ ..........
Maisonîs..................
Toronto,...............

Jacques Cartier ...........
i8ferclîantq ................
Ea.stern Townshîip>s....

C o e re >. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .

Exchanrce.......... ......

MISCEL8LANEOUS.

Montrrai Teicgrapi Co.
R. & 0. N. c»).........
City Passeî>ger Raiwvy.
Newe City Gis Co ....

Capital

subscribc 1,

3î,ooo,ooo
2,09)0,000
2,000,000

500,000

5,798,267
1,469,6-0
2,500,000

6
,ooo,ooc,

2,00,000

Capital

Paid 111)

2,996,756
1,9991095

5,51
8

,933
1,382,0347
2,50000126
,oooo

550,011

4>'2,00o

1>41>01-

17114030

9, v'

127

7'
9.3

39
95

123ý4

7,5

32
76

10>

41 3ý
73

J1i4ý2

4

3 Y

3

4

r

e.99

7.84

5.5-

6.94

6.

*Contingentî Fand. tReconstruction Reserve Fund. IPer annum.

Clearances of Flour and Grain fromn Montreal for Europe for the wvcck cnlcd jonvc
sth, î88o:

Slîip Gienifer, Glasgowv................................
Steamer Induso, London.............................. 
Steamer South Tyn>e, London, [8,362 bus>. oats.1 .............
Steamer Viking> London, [2,365 bîîsl. nais]...................
steamer Grecian, (;xlasgosr, 1>5,467 bIlsh. oais] ........
Steamer Cacdîîan>, Lis c>ipool, [42,70-01 ho>îs] .............
Steamer Galote., As onniîoîîîi. .............................
Steamiîer Bouisi z>, Avo>îmot>ih................................
Bari, Deodaras, Qî>een->îow'i.................................
Steamter Sardintan, ,isverpool, [c4,17.1 lîtîshoL. 01 ........

3ark Nyitrd, Newceastle........ ............................
Steamner Buenos, Ayrean, Glasgowv, [9,022 busl.1. oats]. ....

iteanier Lake No1 îigoî,, LiverPOOi, [7,849 bush. cats] ...........
lieamer Teutonia, Liverpool, [10,973 busI>.l Oats]..........
iteanier Potomac, London............................... ...
;teamer Sheikh, Aiitserp, [48,135 b», >Ye, 70,751 bu. oats]..
Sark Lake Sinouoe, Newcastle...............................
iv'amer Bareelona, London, [22,435 bîîsh. oats] ...............
tearner Lake Ontario, Liverpool, [îs,858 bush. oas] ....
teamer Biagdon, London, [37,068 bush. cats] ................
hip Gle>îmorag, Glasgow...................... ............
hiip St. Patricke, Liverpool .................................
irk Moselle, Cor>.. ......................................

'otal Jî>ne 9, illo ........................................
?otal june i, i8o........................ ................
~otai Junc 10, 1879-,......................................

Flou]-,
bris -

7,921

200

3,791

13,z66
2,240

15,2$2

14,755

15~,4961

49,53,'

47,729

20,074

22,391

13,r14

225,870

173,841

io6,626

Cor,,

02,766

42,982

38,35 5
74,688
71,01>

17,1-12

4 3,4993
57715-

5>,931

>50

26»1949
56,11.

45,907

I>512Q5

70,246
26,223

686,402
347,861
>01,437

.59>

7,731

1413

There arrivexJ at the Port of New X'orký, during th e îîîontb of M1\ay, i 88o,

according to the. Chief of the Bureau Of Statistics, 55,250 immigrants. During
a correspondin.g period Of 1S79, there arrived iS,îo9 immigrants. The arrivais
at the Port of New York during the twclvc montlis cnded Nlay -,r, î88o, as
compared w;,th the twelvc months cndcd May 31, 1879, Nwcrc as follows :

î188. 1879.
Imil ligl-llts ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... 236,017 92,801

Ilius si>.owing that thc arrivais up to ?1\1ay -ist, i88co, e\C( ilnc of the -or-
resîlonding period1 uf 1879, mOi c tlîaî three tîîîîcs iii t1w n mnhlcr- of persons
lande,d. WVe are unable to compare tis wvitimminîîgration iii lu Canada tbor Ulic
sarr.c periods, as, witlî the usual tardiness of Canadian oflîcialu, the retuirs arc
noit publishced uintil ie is fouind to mako thcmi til.

TIhe general meeting of thc sharciiolders uft he Stiez Canal wunayîas
heid on 27 ill ultîmio, at wlin'h the animîai report of M,. dle [,,! e cl)' was i cad.
It statcd tlî'î i thc net pirofit iii 1879i anioitnted tu 2,7 4 -,Sî 880 in () dc-, s
Of 1,41I2,1 68f. upon Uheic rvcnu(c of last vear, Ulic restili. of lic c ,oînîîlelcial
depression wliich had continue<l tlîroîîgiout last year. 'l'lie iu'cipts lIOr tic fîî st
four mouths of' i8So exhibited howcver, an increase Of 4 ,o4,0-80Sf., as compared
with the corresponding period of i87 9. A dividend Of 4f. 87C. was recom-
mended by the repîort, which ivas agreed to, by the meeting.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.
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Whbo lisas net feit the stili doubtfulness ef' tisat nsonîcnt when the fury cf a
storln bias expended itseif, and the aiarmed travelier gazes anxiously around the
horizon is bopes cf weicoming signs cf clearing xveatber, xvhile stili in isaîf
dread that perbaps the elements are cîsiy gatisering strengtis for aasotbcr
onsiaught upen Nature ? The illustration appiies aptly eîsough to tbe aspect
cf commercial affairs in the city cf Montreai and Dominion cf Cansada at the
present time. Tbe financiai reverses cf the past baif-dozen ycars bave eut se
deephy icte our national prosperity tit tbough the wvound may siowly lieal, tise
scar wiii long remain.

The lapse cf anotlier year again brings round the duty cf inditing tise
above heading ;and in glancing at the present condition cf tise ieading finan-
ciai institution cf the country, cf taking us aise, wisat sucis a study necessariiy
invoives, a geiserai tbougb cursory vicxv cf tie commercial prospects cf the
Dominicon. And at the otîtset we hardly lay dlair te suficient weatlser-
wisdom te say witb tise iîsfallibie (?) certainty cf a Vetinor whetiser tise storm-
cloud bias fiîsally passed or not. Let the relation cf facts, bowever, guide each
one interested in ferming bis own opinion.

It is too soon yet te forecast, even approxinîateiy, the harvests cf the
werid, the statisties cf wbich enter se iargely inte the politicai ecoconsy cf
nations. I.nmber is looking up, wbicis for the Dominion is a wehconse sign cf
at heast a partial retnrn cf presperity;- but, on the other band, the straîsge
anemaly stili exîsts, money is net wanted, The times are stili bard, the poor
are leading a starvation life, wbiie the banks' celiars are full te repletion cf uns-
empieyed funds. If any good is on its xvay from the reconstruction cf the
Tariff, ive have certainly about uwed up cur patience in waiting for the expected
improvement. It is delightfui te learn from more sanguine (isannels tisat tise
end cf ail 0cr isiseries is Ilcoming."

For tis 'e eiaborated details cf the anctii general meetinsg cf the share-
heiders cf the Bank cf Montreal, xvhicis took place on Monday, June 7, we
must refer to tise îsnbiished report. 0ur lice is ncw more in tise nature cf
comment tlîan cf tabulated figures aîsd technicai statements. T'his meetinsg
was cf nmore tisan usual interest, from the fact cf a change in tise geceral
management baving taken place, as may be remembered, at the beginning cf iast
November. Mr. Smithers, formeriy tlise bank's agent in Nesw York, who teck
the place cf tlise late manager, Mr. Angus, bad thus lsad only six montbs
actuai experience cf lus chsarge on tise -,(cth cf April, the date cf bis report.
This shsort îseriod cf time lie lisas evideîstly insprovcd svitisftie ability ansd apipli-
cation cf a banker cf tbe very bigbest order. Ilis policy cf doiîsg at ail tinses
a very large and very safe btusiness xvitl snsali profits in tie Dominion, ansd as
large a one as hie can Ii tise Unitcd States xvith larger profits, is preferabie to
seeking more seemingly lucrative clianiiels cf investmeîst xvitis ndoubtedly a
greater risk. '[l'lie net profits, after deducting ail lesses and exîsenses cf mail-
agement, are appreciably better thaîs thsey were cîs April 30t15, 1879, by some
$400,000, tlie gross receipts, lsowever, being a littie hess. 'Fîat tise much-
taiked-of business revival lias not practically arrived is attested by the fact cf
the bank beiîsg stili compeihed te K-ccp uisenployed a large poertion cf its
fonds. Money is goiîîg a-begging ]i tise inest lamentable msariner. Our own
Dominion is afraid te tise it;- Eîsgiand does net want it, or cîsiy at absurdiy
Iow rates. Tise United States, iiowevcr, formi a strîkicg exceptions te tise generai
prevalence cf continued depression. 'l'iere, a melst markcd liîpreveîsîeît lias
taken place, xvhich, xvc nay incidentaily remark, is no01 catîsing tise greatest
rush cf immigration frci tlise Old Worhd ever experienceci. Money beli"g
once moîre placed in iîeaithsy circulations, tlise .mericaiss cal cf course afford
to pay remunerative rates cf interest for boans, and tlsey are iset afraid
te operate boldly and skilfulhy xxith tiseir funds. It is almost entirciy
te tise neigbbouring Republic, as we learis froni tise report, that the
sharebolders cf tise Bank cf Montreal are indebted for tise improved prospects
cf the affairs cf that institutionî. No wonder then tisat tlie msanagemnîst
bas giadiy avaihed itseif cf this bopeful source cf business. We tbink tlie
shareholders and the public may be thankfi tîsat Mr. Smitbers lisas sncb a
vahuabie Anserican experience. Montrealers bave isitherto been toc con-
servative te send sncb large snms te the United States, and noxv that the policy
is adopted, and% stili more as it is about the cnhy one availabie at lîresent, it is
satisfactory te feel quite safe in the matter. We xviii coîssider tîseis tlie subjeet
cf tbe loan by the Bank cf Mon treai te the St. Pauîl, Minneapolis and Manitoba
Raiiread Company, as thîs especial transaction bias loeen forced iîste an
unwarranted îsoteriety. WVe had tbonght tbat the exphacations cf last year,
coupled witb the known fact that tbe bank was makicg a gccd deal cf mocey
from its new customer would bave proved satisfactory te those nervons spirits
wbo are stili making anxious eniquiries about tbe matter. And we cannot
dismiss tise menstion cf these croaking obstructioîsists xitisont protesting tisat
tuie gentleman wlso rendered isimseif s0 unpheasantiy prominent at tise
meeting altogether transcended the imîts cf that fair and gentleîsaniy
criticism, wl,,i*cls tbe directors se honesthy heid open te al]. Mr. Ramsay

brougbt up tise question civiihy enough, and the President,lMr. George Stephen,

who wvas in the chair, evinced every disposition to deal openly with it. Mr.
Buntin's attack and unjustifiable personil insinuations as to the gentlemen con-

nected with the St. Paul and Minneapolis sceere, were quite uncalled for, and
flot unnaturally recoiled upon himself and the smali, fidgetty party hie

represents. At the saine tinie ive congratulate tlie bank on at iast unburdening
itseif of flie facts and figures cf wh'at now stands rcveaied as a very safe,

legitimate and profitable fine of business. But the President ivas certainiy
under no obligation te adopt this course. Private accounits are and MuSt
ahvays be, private accounts, and shouid, except under extraordinary circum-

stances, be respected as such. Stili there are occasions svhen reticence may be
mnterpreted as fear, and in such instances as this one it is ivise te tell ail there
is te be told. $700,000 is about the amount of thec advancc, which svas made
in the ordinary course of business on the i ost undoubtcd security, the greater
portion of which is in the shiape of Receivers' certificates, the most positively
certain form of securîty te be obtained. We could wish for the salie of our
Canadiali sharehoiders, that oppertunities might be four.d cf investing many
times the amounit named on similarly advantageous ternis.

Tise ventilation cf this business is net quite complete withotît nsaking a
note cf the fact, that Mr. R. B. Angus, tlsc former manager of the Bank of
Montreai, and ccxv connected with the St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba
Raiiroad, had net, nor did ise even expect te have tise slightest interest in the

concern at the tinie that the advance ivas made. We feit confident on this

point before it svas positively asserted by thec Hou. D. A. Smiths. Tl'ie share-
isolders, aisd indced tise piublic ils geiscrai, xviii long have cause te remember
svifl gratitude tise successfui skili witis wsicis Mr. Angus ilioted flie oid ship
during the criticai period cf the last few years.

'l'le irrepressîlîle Mr. jolsi Crawford was te tAie fore again on bis oid

hobby cf auditors. Nle considered that the Governiment isad acted very

unwiseiy ils making ne provision i tlic new Banking Act for tie appointment

cf auditors te overioek tise accounits. The SPECTATOR'S vîeCvS a year ago cf
the then nsooted question, vi.'., the yearly appointment cf auditors by the

sisareholders at tise ancuai generai meeting, seems te have been sustained by
the gentlemien at Ottawa, vhe lhav e ne doubt exaînined very carefully into tise

subjeet. J-Iowever desirabie ili theorv a periodicai audit iniglt he, Ii practice

it is ahîsost an iînpossibility. Wc blieve It ivas cîsi>flhe extreme pallie

prevaiiîg a ycar ago iii the iisds cf commnercial meni xvich caused thle
subject te be brought forward at ail ; and untii acother crisis occurs we ]lave
an equaiiy firm conviction thiat it xviii be as weil te let it ncw rest quietiy on
tie sbef. Is aîsy case, tise existing s3,stemi cf inspection cf bransches by oficers

cf lonsg experience, %viîe dcx etc Ilîir whole tune te tlie work, seeîîîs te uis

better than aisv etier systein ci« au dit t1iai could be devised.

Soi-ne criticismi lias becîs exprcssed by those wvio natcraiiy have a iikiîsg

for a good fat semi-annual divideîsd, as te flic reascîs wby, with such a large
increase Ils net profits os-er the preccclîng year, a reduction cf tie hast hall-

ycarly dividend from five te four per cent. shouid basve eccured. 'l'lie answer

shortiy is Il nexpccted lesses." Now, it xiii lie rensenibered tisat tlie iastreport

stated that it xvas thought tisat amplie lireovisien liad been made for any unforesecn

coctingeiscies whichii might aise, l)y ain ap)propiriationl cf about a teisti psart cf

the baisk's IRest.' '[bat appropriation did isot boever prove aitogether

sufficient and tlie alternsative sufiscijueîstiy presenicd itseif cf stili further encroacli-

îng on the conveient Rest, or cf' deciaring a slightiy icduced dividend. 'lhle

latter course svas, wc tbink wisely, adepted :"J/ùmaln etc/ erra re." intimes like
these tlic iengest bcad canuet infai]ibly fereteli the tîltimate resuits (if sc a

vast number cf accounts as tisose carried by tise Biank cf Montreai. 'Fie fact

that tise back lias actuaiiy earncd, anid is ncxv earniisg a large iiîscase cf profits,

must lie reccived as a rcaseni fer, cngratulation and tise ioss cf one tenth cf

the (iividend can ei asilv fie bornse, \vhcn wve realize that tlie xvrst lias probably
i)een îîassed, and ail] grouccis cf' LIooiny apprehentsion are safeiy ieft behind.

Taking iîsto consîderatien tie export as a xvhe, We (ais hardly feel justified

on tins occasion in deducing any delinîte conclusions as te tise present condition

cf flic Dominions cf Canada. 'llic davinig liglit that lfails upen the iateiy

darkened scene is se iargeiy reliected and borrowed from the retuning radiant
tide of prosperity beyond the frontier, that it affords ne jnst basis for estimating
aur own prospects and chances. But as a clear and eminentiy satisfactory

statement and proof cf good management, and honest and weil-rewarded effort,
tlie ibole cf the figtures and expianations redoucd te, tise great credit cf ail

coccercced. Su long as we hsave such an insstitutioin in oiîr midst as tise Bank

cf Montreai, and sudsi mni te runl it, wc need neyer despair.

OCOMMERCIAL'UNION WITH THE UNITED STATES.,

Financial losses, trade depressicis, the Frenci Caîîadian exodus, depreciation

in tise value cf prcperty usi city and tise rural districts. combinse te make serions

minds reflect upoîs and consider tise future cf our country. Tisese reflectios
are rendered msore important ansd nmore sad whsen ive look upon the brigist

prosperity cf the people who are separated from us by only an imaginary line,

we sec this nsation cf fifîy millions souls astonisbing tise eîstire worid by its
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extraordinary progress, fnrisingti an examiple of unequalleci prosrierity;

gradually lessenîing its public debt of $r,oco.ooc,,oco, wtithouît being arrested in

its miarch of improvenment, while ive sec our (Soverniment increasing the dtbt

$ 100,000,000 i ten vears, and tlic Province of Quebec handicapped wil a

debt of $1 7,000,000, and ant annmal delicit of $8oo,coo.

Further, f. oo,oeco,c-)o sterling of British capital is invested i iioliga",ges

in Canada, the interest therenf. $2.o~obeing anniially taken from the

country. It is an important miatter lèr us tu decide how tu render our riatiolial

debt more in accordane wîth our resoturces -; w e inust also notice duosely fthe

striking contrast existing beuveen flhc condition of flic two cotintiies, w vhich-

enjoy the sanie zatitral advantages. 'l'lhe Arnerican market is vcry large and

offers to capital, agriculture and manufactures an ample return - while on thec

other hand, Canadian products and mnanu iifactuLres are liniited to a population of

4,000,000, spread over a vast Ofca utCOunt1 ý, and have been oblig-ed unitil

the presenit to compete with foreign manufactures, for the reason that Canada,

as a colony, could flot or did not make commirercial treaties xvith foreigu counitries.

Obliged as sellers to piy cither highi duties on Our products (Mhen sold in

the United States), or fre;igi:-t chre.&c. (when sold in England.), our iiport-

ing powers ivere lossened. O)ur woollen, cutton and leathier manufactures cani-

not be exportecl to France and ouîr ships aie obliged to pay a dutv of $8-

while British vessels pay ontly forty (-eu t;, and thic sanie prohibition ü%xistF as

regards others of ouir exports.
AI] intelligent nmen are of flic opinion that ur politico economîical positioli

is very serious, and that iii spite of our iinagnificcut resources, both nattiral,
argricultural and industrial, %vc will rapidly becomie bankrnpt, if furcigil markets,

and especially that of tlic United States, are not openied to uis. There i s

only one opinion amiongst aIl classes as to thec advisability of cffecting a

commercial treaty w'ith tlic United States.

Sir A. T. Gaît %v'as the first to demaiusti ate to ns thec adx autages of flhe Aine-

rîcan market i 1862, --in a replXMt to thic House of Commuons which showed that

in six years, thanks to the Trcaty of Reciprocity, otir exports reached tlîe sum

of 168 million dollars, of which q- millions w'ere paid nis by tlic United States

and showing that unr exports tu aIl other cotintries combincd were -6 million

dollars less. In i870, Sir A. TV. Gaît said, iii the course of hlis remnarks tupon

the I-on. L. S. I-luntington's motion for au American Zollverein, that l-ie be-

lieved every person of intelligen(ce was awvare that thec more froc ouir transactions

svithi flie U. S. îvere, flie ])fet tf w'uîild bc, andl that tf was e\tî crncly desirahle

that comnmercial intercourse betuecu tflic 'su cointries should be titirestricled.

Hon. Mr. Mackenzie s mid tîmat tlie Unitcd Stuites is ere ec cssary to us boîli as

a market for Our products and to ubtiii tlmrefromn the rnecessary capital to

develop Our niattîral resources. Canadian manufacturers are of the opinion

that commercial tunion %vith the U nited States sbould bc benleficial to them. as

it would give theni a market of fifty million constmiers. 4We ask for

protection because lvc cannot selI iii tiL United States " said Mr. Wîn. Spratt

to the govcrnmcut lit 1870 as the leader of a1 ceptitation of Ontario nmainu-

facturers, and iin 187.î,matacris froin aIl parts of Canada stated tu tlic

commîttee of itiquiry thit ail indîistrial înîrsuits w'oîld ho bcefitted 1 ix a

commercial union %vith thictUnited States. lut ihiese davs of grand illijau-

facturimg processes and large producing, powxers ut' inachînery, ail extensive

market is absolutely iieeesiarv.. Otur goverument, have ficquently attenipted to

renew the Troaty of t 8.1 but until ilow, the Uinited States mi our attemrpts

with propositions of annexation, pur and simple, at preserit Mi-. WVharton

Baker, speaking as the represenitative ut' the Amecrican Manuifac-tnrier's

Association, supported lxithi by flhe Press and leading inerchauts, proposes to

us a Commercial Union wlhir Nill give us the benetîts above enumnerated.

Believing that it is our diuty to secure a national promitience, we ask ouir

Government and public leaders to take the necessary steps to secuare us tîme

right to make conmmercial ticatics with foreigu countries ourselves, and we also

ask them to open to uis thc A\merîcain mai het hy effecting a Commercial T'nion

with the United StateF,

CLERKS AS FARMERS.

Commercial callings have been long overcrowded and i consequence of

the long-continued liard tinies and depression, clerks and young mon have

been forced to seriouisly consider whether it lias flot beconse necessary for

themn to flnd occupation and a mneans of livolihood in other cliannels, more

particularly in agriculture. 'llie u'onmonly received opinion is that agriculture

is a calling xvhich eau lie taken i up at hap-hazard, for ivaut of a better, and

which requires no particular ability or- application iii order ta succecd therein

it is ouly necessary, su it is vagiucly supposed, to put the seed iii the grouind

and in some easy-goîng watv, tlie erup is sold in the fali and ail tlîe money goos

into the farmer's pocket. Very comnfortable aiîd very easy, and Il while yot

are sleeping, your bread is growing" is a very pleasant provcrb but only

partially true.
The statement is made that youing men should engage in farming.-this is

true but requires explanation. The proper time to engage in farming is at the

age of fifteeu just as is donc in commercial iffairs : nat ton clerks in a lsundred

wvlo are more than twenty-five years old and svho engage in farnsiing, svill

succced therein. it is a laborionus caîling and requires as mucli ability as any

other - besides, a person who lias been îscctlstomed to tlic excitenient and

hurrv and shamn of city life is very apt lu be discontentcd. with thec com-

paratively inonotonous life on a farm. Clerks xxbo hav"e v-isited fille farms

tînd everything couleur de r ose, ansd that nu especial ahility or amnounit of

capital is required to inake a successful farnier. 'Thoin ag'îin they always

caîctîlate thec amotnt oif their crops in somewhat the sanie ivax as the stigar-

beet e'ectri;zaircs do :to menition orie instance, it Wvall conîîuîiltcîl that the

aveorage crop per acre of sugar-beets îvould be tweiity tons, on Mp/er, and ou1

the bar;; fo; ilie crup seas eight tons. A clerk Who bias gone tu Manitoba

told me that lie wvuld hlave tlimtv btishels of Nhoiat per acre and have au

average uf tlsrec huiîdred, giviiîg hiin a gross rettiru uf luine tliousand bushels

wvhicli at ouse dollar a hushel would give him nine tlîousand dulla: s-deducting

from tlis fifuy per cent. for expenses, ho wvotld have a net profit of four

thousand fiee hundred dollars and this at flic end of two years. Ilc tried and
Irushed things " and found imiself iii debt to the extent 'of tlErce hundred

dollars, besides being f itteen lîtîîdred dollars out of pocket-c lsad also to

dig sixty fcet for water, so hoi said, and came back to get thawed ont: lie said

Manitoba ivas a s ery good place for thuse Who likcd it, but it wvas not the

garden of Eden.
It is a commnnplat e remark made by supertîcial olîsers crs, tilai a tarmer

cari nlt stcceed i Iower Canada ; this is attribted to lime sterility or rathor

ivuru ont character ut tlic soi]. 'l'ie Englisli delegates wvere also of the sanie

opinion aîîd nserciy shumved how erroîseously persons may jtîdge, whien only

a cursory exarninatios is made. They showed the fallacy ut their opinion-

wisen tisey saicl that thi- farniers in the couînty of Compton seeme excellent.

Anîd, xvhy is this? IL is nut diffmctilt ta answer, the mode ot enîtivation pur-

sticd iu Compton is a proper one, wherea-s lu other comnties, as a rile, the

mode of cultivatioîs miglit alînost ho called degrading, if we eati caîl it
Il cultivation ',at ail. I maintain and assert positively tîjat capital either in

large or small amotînts eau be as profitalaly used, (invesýtcd agriculturally) iii

Low'er Canada as3 iii Manitoba. Manitoba attracts persons more as a novelty

than tor any other reason - except perhaps tlie chimericai iinht wheat can

ho groîvu withotit labour.
,\ younig clerk svho wishes tu engage ii agriculture, shotild attensd for a

year or tuvo a good agricultiiral. coîlege. 1 empliasize good-as 1 do isut xvish

tu be Vinderstood as referiing to those usiserable apîologies for agricultural

colleges at Richsmond and L.'Assoiption. 13y attending a college be will soon

learn wvhether lie is likely lu succeed as a fariner-but if lic is unable to attend

a coliege, lot hiin engage for a year or two with an intelligent tarmer, and work

for small w'ages and blis board. If lie lias no capital, it xvili nut lîrevent him in

tlise least froni geîîing a tairin -- lie eau get land lu certain districts for nothing or

lie eau buy on long creclit, or- lie eau rent a farnm for ncxt to nothing. 'l'lerc is

oîse tliing tiwbe lic ivil I have tu niake up bis mind from thec begliuing and

ibMt is, to uvurît h xvith is imancs and lits Lad. 'Fhere are instances of

farisers ]nce iiî n i,uwer Cantada xvbilc their neighbours have fiied-tlbe

land i'as the sainme iii loth cases aud the succcss depenlds therefore upon the

faruier himsclf. 'l'lie reason of the poor farming in Lowcr Cansada is ta 1)0

found iii the tact that thie land is in fie bauds ut stupid, ignorant and lazy

habitaus. Tlieir wants are fexv-they are passcssed of nu ambitiou-think

the curé au lufallible guide-and make no effort to rouse themselves from their

letlîargy. Th'le Roman Catholie church is responsible for the ignorance of the

agrictiltural class, aîsd it may bo asserted witholmt four of constradiction that

were tihe tarms i tise bauds of intelligent farmers, thec fluancial condition of

the Province wotîld sooîs ho aitered for the botter. Tise reason theretore that

the agricultural inîerost is neglected in Lower Canada 15 niot ou account of the

pooruess of the sou, hut on accounit of tho mental povcrty of tlic habitans.

A yotug clerk eau do tully as iveli in Lower Canada on a farm, with or

without capital, as hoe can in Manitoba. 1 w'ill nat say that lie can do far

better, but hoe can live far botter. There is one tact whicli applies to

agriculturists al] ovor the Dominion, namely-tsat few taurms arc gold mines,

but tluey produce mon and not consumptive clerks. George Bothwel.

BEET ROOT SUGAR.

No. V.

We have ta dweil lui briet oni tIse farmer's position as regards ibis isomen-

tous question, and is conclusion to show its politico-economical bearing. WVc

have slsown tîsat a fariner svith moderato good'culture will realize $ioo from an

acre (20 tons at $5 pîer lois.> ro equal this il. would ho iiecessary ta raise 400

bush. patatoos at 25C. per bush., or 250 btish. caris at jîoc. per bush., or mca

bush. wlseat at $i per bush., or 125ý bush. poas at Soc. pser btîsh., Or 330 bush.

oats at 30e. pser btîsls. Thsis is problematical.

We will rcînark ta those wlio se in surnsoun table dificulties in the under-

takiug is question, tîsat xve have in aIl respects an casier task tian Ilsose who

began the oîuterprise years ago lis Europe. They hand flrst ta fîrid out hoxv ta

raise good sugar boots and hsow ta extruet in ais eéomlical way tIse stîgar,
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Thiey paved tise way for us ; their dearly bought expericîsce will benefit us,
Tise present processe7s are the perfection of certainty and ccoî'olssy. We nleed
but consider tîsat in-

iS 3 6 it toc-k 2,000 1bs. of becti~ to manufacture ico Ilis. -ugai, 5 . Per cent.

1846-56 1,500 ..... Il

185-61,250 ....

1872 '1,000 Il

1878-79 Soo 12 1

We have ail the advantage,, that have led to tisese usagnitscensf results. Ail the
numerous mechanca ad <isemicai contrivances tbat have ipduIiccd expensive
labour are our inheritance .

We have to say a few wvords to tisose wlso fear thisa or long and cold
winter svili prove a Il Moscow "to tîs otberwise preunsiîîg enterîsrise we
msust, tisougis, give first a short sketch to indicate the modus ojera/idi of beet
sugar making. 'Fise roots, lifter being wvaslied by isecisanieal appliauccs, are
by machines rot into oblong cubes and slices, then are brotight into contact
wits hsot water, extracting thus ail the sacchsarine matter. Tl'ie juices obtained
pass tlsrougb varions processes of purification, are evaporated mbt thir'k
syrup, finallY hoiled Lisder vacuum. The compact mass uow passes tise
centriftigai msachine-,, wbicis separate tIse conssumabie sugar fros the issolas!ses.
TIventy-fourii hours suffie for the %vhiole eperation. The suigar wvlien refilied is
similar 10 ilie very liest cane siigar, se inuch se that nso chemist isor corsmer-
caI buyer cin, with boîh suigars as samiples, tell svlsîch is which. 'Tli

mnolasses uîsdergoes a second and tisird process to separate a fuirtîser quaîsîity of
Stignr, nnd is tînally converted iîsîo alcolsol, or dis1toqed of te brewerîes, or
used for feediisg ptîrioses.

Nets, titen, as te the winter season, we henefit by tise experience of tise
Rýussiais or Sweedisli sugar-niakers who have to contend witiî a sinsilar climnate,
and we have te follow thecir exanipie. We hsave Icarnied that beeîs even if
frozen aie not iiijured for sugar-makiîsg p)trI)oses, but tisat aiterîsate thawiisg tvili
*,poil thein. Wc ksoîv tie art cf keeping beets (iliring the wiistcr, safe froîn
lieating and frceing. Thsis is, howver, îsothing uew iu C'ansada, for at tise
great stoclç-brecdiiig farîn of tise flon. M. H. Cochsranec very large lots cf roots
are kept till Mia, fresh as in Novemiber. Thus all isat is reqLuired is te

fo ôn .diniot y tiles and îlmecatiliols.

13u11. ir wvinters are even a very decided advantage. J3eets eau be kept
withoîit sprouting tili the end cf April, wbereas in Europe ail tue stock muîst be
workçed tip. 1», tbe ensd cf Febrnary. Our readers tvill at onsce perceive the
inmmense advaistage cf tîsis, and herein lies another l)roof tisat Canada must
excel aîsy other nation except Russia, which is simiîarly situatcd. Wlsile is
Europe tbe suigar making bas te be done in five mon tîss, we hsave seveis months,
or 40 per cent. more time. Thus we can, with the same capital ansd plant,
svork u1P 40 per cent. more material ; or, a factory working 200 tons a day can
in Europe work 28,000 tons, swhile in Canada 39,000 tons caîs be worked tîp.
Every capitalist wiîI at once see the bearing.

Althougli tve have shown that by the latest conîmivauces it lakes but Soo ibs.
te tuake ico lbs. sugar, and aîîhotîgh we have proved that Canada can do as'
well as any other country, stili we iil here for argumcist's sake admit that we
would requime 1,250 lbs. A factory working 30,000 tons of beets would
produce 5,880,0o0 lbs. sugar ; thus, as Canada now consumres 150 million
])ounids, it would require twenty-six factories cf tItis capacity te stîpply the
wauîs cf Canada, not te speak of our ewn pmogress uer cf expert. Tîsese
factories would conssume 780,000 tons of beets, wbich would, at $5 per ton,
yieId te tise fiarmer an ainoonnt equal te $3,90,ooo,-a sum far heyond svhat
any other cmop would realize, se far as profit te tise faruser is concerned.
Nom are these aIl the advautages ivhich the fariner mealizes. Vie will
next show tmp the beet-pulp and bect-leaf question. Wien the saccharine
Isoperties are extracted, the beet-puip is s<sld to tise fariner ist a nominal
price, for catîle fatîeniug. Analysis lias proved the ueîmîishing qtîaîity
equal te maîsgold rmots. 'l'ic commercial value of pilp, tise residue of oes

acre, is equai te twvo tons of the best lhay. An acre, furthermore, furnisîses
three tonss of green ]eaves, which aftem tlsree moutlss' keepinig aie reduced te
twe tons, cquai in commercial value as five tons of leaves are equal te eue toms
et hay. Thms titis secondary product is equal in value 10 2 2-5 tons of hay per
acre. Thsis is te ise added te the price received for tise iseets. Duît wbat is
more important to tise fammer than the money value is, tisa; lie is enabled te
fatten a great number of cattie, ait/tougli he bas sold the beet-;. We leave it te
the farm-2r tu calculate bow many additional beads in bis individual case be can
fatten. Vie have bere te do with the tout ensemble, the pulp and the leaveso
780,000 tons of beets. This much we will say, that it means an expert capacity
te Canada' tenfold of the preserit !it means te see our summer and winîer
ports continually fiîled with cattle steamers, a large increase to our shipping,
insurance, labour, commission .. ..... Nor bave we indicated ail the
advantages accruing te the fariner; il memains te be said that tbis additional
quantity of cattie furuishes isim with fertilizers, and the rot-it:ou of cmops thus
rendemed easy wiIl enrich the farîss and the ftrmer. TIhe modIeI farm of the
Hon. M. H. Cochrane gives tise best evidence of thte influience of a large herd
of cattie fed on reot crepýs.

Now let us look into the corresponding interests-the fuel question. The
rule is, that i oo tons of beets require 36 tons of coal - thus, in order to make
the sugar wve constiue to-day, not to speak of progress nor of export, we shall
require i8o,ooo to 280,--00 tons of coal What thinks our coal-producing
East of that ? Not only the first cost of ceai, but freiQeht, insurance, and labour
charges. What a numiber of our people wvould, directly and indirectly, benefit
by it !One word 'ipon the Railway interest :it is flot possible to make any
rcliable calculation as to probable tonnage, but taking, into consideration the
transport of beet, coal, cattie, stogar, miolasses, ànsestone, machinery, phosphates,
bones, we do not exaggerate wvben wve puit it dowvn at a round million tons!
Next our Machine-buiders :after tise flrst factory bas been supplied with Euro-
pean inachinery, or in part, the machinery for the subsequent ours would certainly
be moade here. 'l'le machinery for each facto 2y n-t le lut down at $6o,ooo, or
i, imillion for the factories for home consomipLion of sugar, not to speak

of coi responding agricultural machines, so often to be renewed. Next corne
the phosphates of Canada, xvhich wo,îld find a home market, in the shape of
super-phosphates, the mianuifactiugii, of which %vould again employ nurnerous
hancîs. XVe have not touched yet the important itemn labour, summer labour
on our fields and svînter labour in the factories at remnunerativc wages. Not-
withstanding ahl labour-saving machines, close calculation shows that T 7,000
hiands wvould be reqnired to grow beets, to tend tihe cattle, and te manufacture
the beet into suigar; reckoning at ani average of eighty cents a (lay, w'.e have
here a snim total of four million dollars distributed, se to speak, broadcast over
thse landcl ach ycar. 'Fhus it is our dnty to appeal to our intelligent and able
men seriously to consider if sucb a desirable end cannot be bronghit to pass,
duat we inay thus furnishi new sources of emiployînent for- our people, that we
miay attract to our shiore thritty emigrants and ,-etai,î thein.

iii ail' ountries tvhere becet-sugar works are niov floni ishing, and where
the incomne therefrons forins tIse înost important itenm of tIse bsudgets, both, lion-
our- and fortunes are lavishied on tisose wlîo %vere ('ourageonis euough to
risk tîseir mney, and werc successful in tise cîsterprise. Let us hope, that
hiere aise, cisergetic men will be found, wlîo witlî hierseverance ivill conquer ail
the opposition svhichi aIl ne'v enterprises have to eîscouinter,-the tinsidity of
cal)itaiists aud farmers. Wr know of no better investment for a large sum of
mioney thani the intelligent cultivation ansd ultilization of sugar-beets. We need
not at once tisink of establishing such inmmense factories like the one at Meaux,
somc twenty miles fromn Paris, where 1200 tons of beets per day are worked
tip, and from 75 te So tons of sugar produced; but we hsave to commence by
overcoming the indifférence of our people and bring ail the facts forcib]y to
their fitl appreciation. in order to make a serions beginning !

Nor bave we exhibited the eistire L'righit prospect. Why and wherefore
slsouid we isere stop to msanufacture sugar for hsome consumption only ?
Thse affair is plain :cîther pur land and clinsate is fit or it is not fit.
Let us corisider tlhat the entire crop of. Germany, 420,500 tons, or seven
times as mucîs as we consumne in Canada, is raised on a belt of country
go miles lonsg and 3o miles broad, and wve will not doubt, that witls our
immense fertile lands so nsnch more fit, ive will be quite able to compete with
those tax-ridden cotuntries wvîere an acre is wvorth miore than a thousand dollars,
and wlsere oi ais average three acres support a fansily. We cannet refraiu
repeating the iinorable words of tise best German autlsority :Providence /has
done more for Canada than Ganadians have imnproved and done for t/iernselves,
and if -ze, /had bot a p~art of their lands, -ie ivould raise sa'gar to si/py the
7vorld.

Our meisîoraîsdum draxvs to a close. We hope our objeet may be attained.
V/e have given our readers an insiglit imsto this miglsty business on tise
continent, aîsd the magnitude of the resuît for State and individual, its
remarkable spread everywhere it took a foetlsold, distrîbuting welfare on its
path. \Ve hsave statistically sisown that tise cousumption lias doubled and
trebîrd during tise last 25 years; and finally, have l)roved that tisis our Canada
is the El Dorado, for tisis culture ; that climate, soul, winter, cheap) fuel and
phosphates, ail combine to make it so. W'e have slsown, that baud in haud
wvitîs it, our cattle export capacity wilI attain an enviable position. Let us
isope tiîat we have flot appeaied us vain, so thsat we may soon îsossess an
industry, whicls, svithi those already existing, wvill elevate Canada te its îsroîer
standard.

Tie. great Thsiers said: 1'The beet-sugar iîsdustry bias saved France
thrice from muin." J.et us predict, that for us it will be, what cotton is for the
South--aîs ever ruiinig streans of prosperity. Se mote it be.

THE FUTURE.

TIhe French poet who coip:ained tîsat ie wvas born too late into a world
too old, can hardly be said to hsave taken his beariugs correctly. Most of us
looking te what is going on around us in the way of progress, would rather be
inclined to feel tîsat we have corne too soon mbt a svorld only yet in its infancy.
It bas lasted a good while, truly, this world; but in a state of torper and
inertness, more or less, baving only woke up and begun fairly to look about it,
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and to make use of its faculiies during tlie liat liaif century or so, and everey
day it is developiîsg suds, fresil pawr s and ninig sncb nev discoveries th'it it
seems but a chiid-worild as yeî, andi nost of iis, T fancy, void like ta lin-er
awhiie ta see wbat it ivili Le 1i1,c w hcu it has grown to be the big main-%i-orld of
the great future.

Every day sonsetbiug îs liappenssug ta open our eves ivider, and ta cause
us to lift our bauds in rcnenCd vjude We have got over steain and eic
trîcity, tisose giisnt forces of tihe new irtb, svhicis have clsanged the face, of tlic
world witiîin tLe nsemory of tise living. It is alreadv diffleuit ta realize the
condition of things wvleii d<id not play tîseir ljos famniliar p)art. We have
ever accepted quict!3y and as a niatter of course tise wonder of the spectruns-
that most exqnisite of sciestific triunmpls, wisich, by the simple means of a
triangular piece cf glÉ,ýs-ciiibles n13 to deternme the composition of the sun
and thse plisrets, and ta detect the preseuce of poison in the stonacli of a dead
man Alre'ady) ive are off and au ay on new tricks, and busy ini the realisation
of novel ideas. Foremost aioisgst tbese inay Le noted the inventioni for seeing
by telegraph. It i.s fot enougb tbat sve have coîsquered the lightniîsg , and
made il l!ay tise pnri of \-fercinry, ini carrying our îsessages froni one side of
the world to the other. Vile have aiready diviued tIsat it is capable of more
thaîî tîsis. We cati rsake it inter tlic messages aloud in tise voices of tîsose wvio
send tbeim ! ut saîssctiing more remraiued ta lic acconsplished, aîsd science
bas becîs equal to tlice effort. la redad to her y telegrapîs were aliîst
incredible achievemeuts. Buit toe ! Tisat is tlie crowniug tritispîs. ht
annihilates space msure effectuaiiy than auy thiug yet attemjsted. Tlo stand at
tise end of a ivire and look on tlise faces of those ai tIse other ensd of il, tîsougi
hiaif tic wvorid divide themn frorn us, is a feai surpassiiîg auything that tIse
imagination of tise past ever corsjured ul). 'l'ie mosi tîsat the atlors of the
1Arabian Nights'" dreaused of stas tHe coxsveyance of a person bodily tlsrouigl

the air, as sw'ien tise Prinsce sat on tise crichianted carîset which bore him over
land and sea leagues away. Tise riearest to the idea was the encbanted unir-
ror, ii svbiclî were bchield scenes and persans in far-off climes ; but tîsen it mwas
understood, even by those svho looked into tise isirror, tîsat the object pre-
sented was unreal, and înereiy conjured up by inagical art dealing wiîi tise
4shows of tlsiugs. WVlen Faust belield Marguerite as slie sat spinning ai lier

wheel, it ivas a piece of diablerie i erforused hsy Mepisistopîseles, aîsd 15o more real
than is tise vision of HeIlen of Troy, vhso lias beeus dead thousausds of years.
But science gives as the iicneau of* seing anti canversîîsg iilhical penýis,
whatever tise distance by whijei ne niiy be separated frarri theus, and so muaches
the limits of tise conceivably oief.

Lt is a very pretty question wlsetiier %ve have conquered tise Lnlk of tlie
myteries of Nature available for tise tise of' manî, or wheîlier lie oîsly stand as
yet on tise thresisoid of a vast scieistific future. l,ike nany other quîestionss, it
is the mare fasciîîatig frosu the inîpossibility of any ansîver Leing fortlscomiîîg.
This much, lsowevcr, insy l>e Sstiis(l %vith certaintv, whetlier or not iiev
initial farces ivili be discavecred, tiiere eaui Le na doîibt that those vhso cause
later iat tIse world, and have experieuce of it iii its more nmature state, ivili
have tise benefit of nesv canibirations of knowrs fotces, whîicls wiii Lelp) greatly
ta smooth tie plis af lue, ansd facihitate the lutercaurse Letween individuals
and nations. Scienice is tise goul laîrv <of tise îvorld, aîsd nîay yct have mauy
a blessing in stare for tîsose îvho svoo lier îvitls beconîing ardaur. Certain it is
that wc have isat exisausted ail] tise possibilities af svhat she lias already giveis
us, and every year rusîs yield sauseilsin , fresh eiuber in tise way of discovery
or invention.

It svould secin. tao, tîsat tlic world itself is destined ta present a new
aspect ta those svha caine after Lis. Onîe of our hatest manias is for cutting and
Lacking tIhe wvorld about so as ta fit it ta serve aur purpose more neariy and
compactly. 'l'ie sitccess of tihe experimnset of the Isilîmus of Suez, Ly the
severing af whiclî a short ctit ta ludia ivas obtained, Las been sufficiently
encouragiug ta set us ihiiuking about tlie possibihity of getting from one sea ta
another withont ronisdiisg a cape. Already twa scîsemes are on foot in con-
nection with tise Istbnus of Pansama, whîicîs lies so inviîingly in the midst
of the American continent, and seelsîs only ta need a slice with a knife to
enable ius ta rcach tue further ocean sviîii a feiw Lours. This sort of thing
îîsed to Le heft ta Nature, xviio certaiuiy lias nmade some striking alterations in
the worid's surface in lier time, but Nature is slow in lier operations. She
wants thousands of years ta effecit a desirable improvement, tLe benlefits of
wbich we desire ta realize. ont of lsand. Moderns impatience cannot xvait for
her, especialiy as it bas no gîîaraîstee that she w'iil effect whsat we want jîsi in
the way we want it if ive allais lier ev'er s0 much time. She lias Lefore now
done many thîngs wviicis iere, ta say tise least of it, iîîcoîvenient, in tise way
af submerging ishaîîds, siliiig-uip rivers, and Lreakiîsg dowis bulxvarks essential
ta the -preservation, of propelrty, iii whicis respectable, ivell-to-do people lsad
vested interests. Tise resuits af leaving tîsese matters ta Nature are ofteîs very
qîsestionable ; but itL is ual at ail certain thsat wlsen mîan takes sucls operations
in hand hie will do niuch, better. Tishis is strik.iug-ly illîîstrated Ly tise stiggested
Panama cutting. There are isany îiîings ta Le considered in suds an under-

* taking, and one point whsics I tlîink Las not received consideration. The
theory bas Leen broached that shouid aîsopening Le made through the narrow
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ligature which. unites thec North and South Ansericas, tise Giif Strearr will in
ail probability avail itself of this new olpeuingn,, and tiake a fresh direction.
The' resuit of tins it is scarceiy possible to foreteil. I)eprivecl of this source
of heat and fertilization, the Briiisli hsies migbit iai)se into te condition of
other counitries occupying the sanie latitude, and the wondcrfui climiate, which
is their glory, would be gone.

These illustrations ivili serve to show th it there is very mu&sl wvhich
should make a reasonable mari accept flie position t1hat hoe iý; îcaily Ftnnew,%ýhat
in advance of his time ratier than beliind it. The giory of" tlic norld, so far
from having departed, is perhapîs flot yet realized, while on the otiier liand,
science may bring, about chianges iufluitely curions and iiînpoitatif and in
respect of svhîch every one mnust desire to be in tine position of lins1 'ho
chronicied the adventures of John Gilpin, and who e':pressed ihle w isl as to his
future exploits, " vhen le next doth ride abroad, nmý.v 1 bc there to sec." The
future of the worid svili neyer be i eaiized by this generation, and it is idie
to specul;îte on the forms whichi it ,vill assume iiiftic years thîit are' to corne.
In ail proi)ability, much ivili be done to relieve humian labour and to arnelorate
the condition of humanity generaiiy ; Lut, on thec other haisd, (f this we inay
rest assured-humanity svill remnafn the saine in ail its essential respîcts. It
svill be animated by the same hopes, stirred by the sanie paîssions, sbetto
the sanie ailusents, and pîîrsue in the main the saine patlî froîsi tie cradie to
the grave. Science iill shed around the nman of the future rnanv blessirigs;
Lut, like tise ni of the past, lie will have to acccpt lis fate as lie finds it, and
to work out tlie great probiem for himseif. Tl'ie changes wrolight %vili lie
chicfly ou the face of things ; but it xvould Le pleasant to know what forins
those changes will assume, and for us, "tse airs of ail tise ages," to Le assured
that, even tlsough wc do flot linger to participate in the gond tiigwe shall
be able ta know svhat is consprised in our possible licritage.

THE FRENCH PROTESTANT PEOPLE IN MONTREAL.

PARTY SPIRIT.

We isow make some general remaks upon the work of evaiige*iito! là
stigmatizing the sectarian spirit whiclî is beiug continualiy maîîifestcd t1lerein.
For instansce, a sealous wvorker for himseif but not for tise saviour, who
evidently disagrees svith wlsat St. Paul says on this point in lus first epistie to
the Corinthians, is constantly ta Le Seeli in the homes of menubers of
denominations différent from his own. Another, who believes in tise advance-
ment of tIse interests of the churcs rather than of Chsrist, is as unscrupulous in
the nseans lie ernploys to add to tise clsnrch. Tl'ie great svant in tise adininis-
tration as welI as in the evangelization departnsents of tîsis work is tîsat of*
men svho while loyal to thecir deisomination, put Chsrist first and cleinuuiîsîtion
last. These mets arc very fesv and far betxveen. 'J'le spirit of parly every-
where prevails. lu very niany cases, self is put first, sect next, and the
Saviour last. Thsis is a sad statenient to make, Lut it is made thus frankly
that a change may Le Lrought about as soon as possible. Our Saviour prayed
that bis fQllowers might Le one, in order that the worid might believe that His
Lad sent H-im. Let us Le îsrofoundly convinced that our fellow <'otntrynsen,
so largely citizens of the great Catholic world, wili not Lelieve on tise Christ of
the gospel until we flot only present this prayer of our Saviouir, but honesily
work to bring about an answer to It.

MORAL CONDITION OF MEMBERS OF THE FRENCII lITURcttES.

In this connection we mnay say that wve have met witls cases of couverts
from the Church of Rome of most indifferent moral character, and on the other
hand we have come across nsany whose moral life wouid do credit to any
evangelical congregation. We have fotud men and woinen haly iii life and
active in spreading the doctrines of their new faitîs amoiig tise followers of thieir
old one. We miglst speak, for instance, of tise very efficient labours of a
French Canadian lady, not a member of any one of tise churches referred to,
but speciahly intcrested in one of tliem. A couvert of Fatiier Csiîsiquy, she
joined an English congregation with which lier husband is cnnected, and lias
since tlsat time, ivithout fee or reward, devoted herseif witls Apostolic fervour
and zeai ta the moral and material advancement of lier feilow countrynsen and
countrywonîen. Or 1 iight refer to that good meclsaîic who ha,,, iii spite
of persecuition, patiently persevered ini lus profession aîsd piac'îh e of Prîo-
testantisni, svho as an office-Learer of one of tIse churches to whlicîs reference
lias b-een made, lias visited regularly its meisibers, and bis, widi ' , ucii
acceptance to those wvion ihe lias visited, read and prayed svitl tîseis. 1I inighit
also speak of anotîser case of a convert to Protestantiss, well read 'iii religous
and general literature, with a very good knowledge, ecclesiastical, conmnercial
and political of lus cotintrymen, who rensains faitlifuil to tise teisets of bis new
faith and promises to Le useful therein. Mauy otîser cases present themselves,
but these three suffice as specimens ta show tiîit tIse Protestant movemeut of
a few years past has been successful in working a change for the better in the
hearts and lives of many men and women.
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MATERIAL AND SOCIAL CONDITION.

,''le majority of the members and adherents of the French Protestant

churches belong to the labouring class and are vexy poor incleed in this world's

wealth, nnd vet somne are exceedingly rich' as sve have already noticed, in good

thoughts and svorks. Some, however, may be classed in a highcr sphere,

s-ocially, according to the wvorld's estimation. There are an architcct and land

surveyor, a notary, a bookseller, an editor of a paper, book- keepers, druggists,

a former principal of one of the Protestant Commîsioners schools, taking the

law course in McGili College wvith a viewv probably to study for the Bar;-

another a distinguished graduate in Arts and Lawv of the saine College, soon to

to pass bis examination for admission to the Bar ;a physician's lady; a

gentleman of' wealth retired from business, an adherent how~ever of an English-

speaking congregation - a lady, the wife of a respectable retail merchant, and

others svith wvhon we have not met.
This article lias been lbastily wiîitten, yet, in spite of imperfections, our

hope is that it may be of interest and profit to the readers of the SPECTATOR

and the public in general. Observa/or.

COMPLIMENTS.

WVhat ioour thit
Buti tedjoiis wastc of tinie to sit and hcai
So ilanv hollow coirnp1irnntý and lye CS

Oitland.sh flatteries.

'Ihus Milton, in " 1'araclise Regained," would scem to assign to thîs word

Compliment an expression of civility ivhich incîncles sonie hypocrisy. IDr.

Johnýon translates the notun ''ain act of civility," flic verl) as Il to flatter." Lt is

of French origin, ai-d is usnally undcrstood to rnean lcss tbanl it dcclares, being

propcrly Comîîleinent, sonîething superfluons or- more than enouigli. 'llie
French language pculiary adapts itself to, tlic honeyed nitteranccs of society,
and yet some of tlic c ompliments handed down to ns by this lligbIt-liearted nation

have been singilarly untfortuniate. A compliment implies complianice, or

assent, with thec will of anoiber, having a desire to peîcor flaiter any wcakness

prejudice of theirs, and in excess of' the trtitbi as ai rule. But coniplimients

arc the current coin of society. The man wvho can pay a compliment svitbouit

outraging thic delicacy of feeling of the recipient, and in such a manier as to

ensure belief, is certain to secure goodwill and sucess in the world, for long ago

sociability tauglbt men that, in order the better to cemient their likings for each

other, it is necessary that evcrybody shouild show off his rneighibour in thic best

Iight. Lord Chesterfield, in his famous advice to, bis son, dwells at sonie length

on the necessity of studying the weakness of others, and flattering their vanity,

more especially with regard to womnen and their beauty; "lupon which," hoe

adds, "lscarce any flattery is too gross for them to swallow." Indeed, most of

the writers of past days would seem to assign to women a special coml)lacency

with regard to compliments. IlMany women doat tupon a man for bis compli-

ments .. .they are won in a minute," writes Burton in bis Il Anatomy of

Melancholy." And thongbi it is quite possible to remind a pretty woman of

hier charms in a well turned compliment without overstepping the bonndary of

truth ; still, such is the perversity of human nature, the fair ones of incontest-

able beauty desire to be esteemed for their understanding, wit, or some other

virtues which they miost probably lack;- just as Richelieu, the ablest statesman

of bis time, desired to be accounited by bis flatterers a poet.

A well-turned compliment throws grace over society, and to produce the

best effect it must be premeditated without appearing so. A bnndred years

ago it was part of the education of youth to pay pretty compliments svith the

air of believing them. Judging from the rapid, fulsome strain in wbich many
handed down to us in the IlAcademy of Compliments " are couchied, the women
of that day must indeed have shown much amiable complacency. What would
be said now to a man svbo would address a woman as follows :-" For your
beauty, Madam, 1 m-ay name you Venus, for your comeliness Pallas, for your
honour Juno. 1 should show myself insensible were I not amnazed witb thec
curiosity of your beauty. At last, oh, fair one, cast thle eyes of thy respiendent
presence on thy abject creature, that by the brightness of those eyes bis baseness
may be turned tbrough thy perfections into a most happy preference ! " No
wonder that in the"I Art of Complaisance " men are instrncted to consider ladies'
society merely a pleasing amusement or school of politeniess, lest, perchance,
they should get to care only for madrigals and periwigs.

Compliments have ever been esteemed the key to open the secret
cabinet of princes' breasts, and no good man but bas bis circle of couîrtiers,
who compliment him by deeds as well as words. Many a man dates
bis success in life from a well-turned compliment. One of the most popular
men of his day made bis mark in society when a friend addressing
him in the crusb-rooma of the opera said, "lLook at that fat Lady D -
isn't she lîke a great white cabbage ?" " She is, indeed, like one," was the
ivise reply-"l aIl heart." 'l'le lady beard, and was bis friend floui thenceforth.
Fashionable life is passed, not so inuchi in being happy as in playing at being
happy, and comp)liin.:u help) to keep ni> the delusion. Many polite phrases are
expressions and iothiîî, îùoie, aiidi ve glean samething of the meaning of the

wvord compliment, in the use we make of it, as a mode of addressingy those to

whom we adopt the third person in \vriting. This is flot always understood by

the lowver orders. A man-servant each morning, in reply to inquiries as to the

health of an invalid lady, wvas \vont to reply, IlMiss M,\-'s compliments, she

is worse," or better, as thec case migbit be, until at last camne, " Miss M-.-'s

compliments, and she died this morning."--Globe-.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

_ome of our readers object to our strictUres i sewing, saying that we are

giving tlieir daugbters the imipression that tbey need not learn needlework.

We do not intend to give any sncb impression. Indeed ive would wish every

girl to learn sewing, coohing and bousekeeping; but sve do not tbink that all

womnen sbould be dressmakers. In this country, and in this age of ups and

dow'ns, it is essential that every girl shouid kno;v how to make bier living in

some special svay. \Ve have ton many femninine IlJacks of aIl trades," who

really do nothing svell. Whien a xvoman svbo bas been well brought up,

snddenly finds herself tbrown on bier owni resources, if she is not xvell enaugh

educated f0 teach, she thinks she can at ieast sew;ý and shie attempts all sorts

of work ; dressmaking, fancy work, plain sewing, even tailoring, but one soon

finds tbai. slie can do nothing wvell, and she fincis herself that she is flot

sufficiently expert ai. any thing to carii a gond living. If she seems to have

somec taste for dressmaking and ws' say ta bier that ut is a pity thai. she did not

learn the trade wxhen she svas yonng, she svill exclaiîn "h01 dear, my family

would isot bave beard of sncb a i.bing ; svby my papa wsas qnite svell off at one

time, and sve kept tsvo servants," &c. Sîse %vill really seem hurt that we sbould

decmi it possible that she could condescend f0 anytbing so ungenteel ; and

sems quite proud of flot having learaed tlie business whicls Sîse attemp.s t0

follow - and yet biad she learned it she migbit niow be able to carn more than a

living, for un gond modistes are fe;v and far between. False pride s0 often

prevents those who really bave taste and aptitude for the trade froma learning if,
and il is only wvben driven by force of circumastances tlint they condescend ta

it as a, dernier resort. A late leading dressmnaker svas of ibis class, but as we

speak of born poef s, so ive may say of ber that she xvas a Ilborn artiste" in

mantu.a making;ý but a great deal of lier success was owving to the fact tbat she

did not ]et the ladies choose their own trimmings. Knowing that she had

gond taste berself she would-not allow it to be violated by tbe bad taste of bier
patromss. A really good modiste svho is possessed of faste and judgement in

adapting styles to suit bier customers, is alvays sure to have plenty of tbemn even

in Montreal. The lady w'ho now bias charge of the dressmaking department at a

leading dry goods banse is an example of fbis-whien making a new engagement

bier services are eagerly souglit after by all the best stores - ivberever she goes bier

customers follow bier, and wben she started for herself she had more work than
she conld maniage ; but being accustomed t0 work for stores where sbe is less

craml)ed as to choice of materials and trimmings she prefers it f0 private work.

Now this lady's snccess is owing to bier having chosen a business for which she

bas faste and talent. She takes pride in the perfection of bier work and lier

customers feel seenre of satisfaction wbien they place their materials in bier

hands. Is it not quite possible that every girl sbould thus excel in some

special trade or profession ? She need flot necessarily practice it, but the day

ma'y come whien slie sviil be glad to have a trade at bier fingers' ends, or a

profession stored away in bier brain. Should a daugbter of ours show decided

taste for millinery or mantua making, we sbould send bier f0 the bcst milliner

or modiste and gladly pay for ber teaching. Oh, no, Mrs. Shoddy, we should

nat ho at aIl afraid to let bier associate with ordinary apprentices. So far as

we can observe these girls bave ]ess forward manners and behave wifb greater

prapriety svben gaing ta and from their work than somne of the seboal girls,
daugbiters of tise Sboddys.

It is a curious fact that parents sbould be so particular as to svith whom,
their childrcn shahl associate after heaving school, when it is welh known that

our Commi-iss-*iners' Schocls (which are rcalhy infended for the poorer classes)

are fillcd witb the children of w'ell-to-do, or even v'ealtby parents, and this
often to the exclusion of children of the poor, wbo cannot afford ta send them
elsew'bcre ; andl otherwise ta their prejudice, inasmuch. as these rich mien's
chiîdren sometimes obtain tise scholarships, which enable thema to pass thraugh
the Iligh School and MeGill College free of charge, when their fathiers could
well afford f0 pay for i.bem; and fhey are thus depriving some poor man's
cbildren of thc boOn to which i.hey are entitled. Somefimes people have even

been mean enougli ta .end thîcir cbildren merely for a few months f0 obtain
this scholarship ; but we' behies e regulations have now been made ta prevent
the recuirrence of this fraud nîbon flie poor. We sbould 'alsyays prefer choosing
aur children's coînpanians careftilly dnring their younger years, since it is i.ben

that their manners and characters are formned, and earliest impressions are most
lasting and most difficult ta change. We may think that tîsere can be but
littie choice between the cbildren attending public and those of our private
sehools, since sa many of aur richest famihies hsave but lately risen from the
ranks of the poor, but riches do bring a certain amount of refinement, and the
son of the parvenu is reared in a very different manner ta tîsat in svhich

ý ----- ------
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his father was broughît up. The' refinernent lqilso Nlihely te show ujpon the
children ev en when it does not oni the parecnts,, aý s îhey înay be lo0 sluij)(1or
too stubborsî to learn. It is qunte truc that flic houle o f an educated poor mnan
may be mnuch more rcfinled tltanl tîct Of' -an ignorant t'C jiju I tua bnt aS 't 1-11e A,'! ~ , i',uis'f ' ''r',a, î~';' Iu'''','~'
it is the educated man wvhu is; iich anti the ignorant in wvhc iý; pour, anti 'm 'ainc.1'i ,~' ' /a~2I/. pý;is'SI, tl iii,'j
after ail, the balance cf choice must remain wi the rich, And fromn pel sonal
observation vve inust maintain that the children of the High and Private Mîîs'il [ic iss
Schools are, as a whoie, better bred and înicer mannercd th.sn thosel of fise (SAN.-\If)l.AN SPECTlATMR ' Oi~M '() ~NE
Common Schools therefore we cannot rccotnmend the eccnoîrî vil'hjîi sends e' N'i. ' , hthe children of xvealthy parents to tIse cheapest schools.if15 >u.X\ii.'iî tiN.L I

To return te our daughîter who inay îvishi to learn a trade i'lissr Coin- I\l
panions have been carefully chosen, and fier mind and manîms pîroperly
formed during lier early years, slie is tiot at ail likely ta deteriora'te atrad. [
Indeed she ilh be much more iikeiy to impros e tlsa nanescileos
panions than they te spoil Aï s

A case occtrs te us, .sbowilig îLe absnrdiy <i _i istocih alit' prlrc.n',ci'. A
few x'cars 'mcWc elc scqtIn:mnnl lviti a îIÀcî v ild , .siih iisu'

beloîîged to i tt' >si /' g-Pu' tiF Monîitîl ,. ,1 i n'*x 'iblcýt,; si tIi
years ago w hen shie w as yoting anid vls îit, utscl i, It h lici lattr,
kept a inana-rîna.king shiof on N i,,re 1 )aine' st cet. Jicîng a ci Ci busîsse ;s '
Ivornan s!ie prospered b ler tianglsters niari-i,- kd ael li be sons mnade mouîey.
In course of time lier grandsonr, and granddaîîgbieus grew rip ; they, toc, macle
money, and married money, and began te take their places in tise best societyI
of this good city ; but one foolisb young grantison fell li love iitlî andi marrietid$I _________his mother's serving-girl zthen lus sisters anti bis cousins anti bis aunts, and wtir ni~
even bis olti gratîdmotier-the qîtotdani dress-niaker liersef-ro' e up In Wiet lyal1ilt.i ' iiet lyadmt l herighteous indignation andi coribiec lin cutting tlie pretty little liridu. Sticli is \îî uti u wi . .,e \ ii'iiS yutiisent, 'n'

CORRESPOND EN C E.

70' the i' ,11,, ,'ff t!,' ' 51115i' EIAT(ii

SuR,-'l'lie duty is iiposed iposi Mri. J. \V. Gray' to i take grici uly liiglatiî
tude, mhy dishonotîr, anti my discredit, whiich sins lie lias inisinnai-tei i liav c been
guiity of cornîitting -otherwise, hie must stili lay tînder the irinptitaticn cI
having nmade statements uitterly devoiti cf trutb. 7ikos. B. Ki11gý

Montreai, Jtîne 121h, eSSo.

CHIORAL ATE I THNI'lE t't LiA
Choral Evensouîg wsta cî'ii'iate, iniisIit Cisiiicl i 'îtiî'l -il iii 1.1v siixî'risiii'',i 'tls,

occasion of tise asseîsbliîg of ilse l)iuces iii Sy'îii,. Th e clsuis til i ,te iiill oi,

hundreci auns fifty uoicsŽ, flse futtsiNsg cihus cii cliiii lhU 'sil' ,ti f0 s01li' (1ýiOl-' i lii

Churcîs-Di. Mactagan, Chuirîissater ; St. George'>. Mi. E. A. l'ii, t.hiisc.r; St.
Jssmes's-Mr. Hlenry Robisoan, Cisoirmaster ; St. Mar-tin's--Mi'. R. R. Steveson, Chsoir-
master; Trinity-Mr. -j. P. \Vittscus, Chairnsasteî. 'fhere Nvese atmo a isurber of ladties
and gentlemen wiio votunteced foi tise occasion.

The maie chairs ucesî ii ed li ioir (f fi c Caîticl, Ill. ie lai, le i l geiitle isis l(inig
seated under lise tasser. MNr. Stevenison tof St. Nlartiri's ciiiî-cli acicîl an riîidssrtir for tlic
maie chairs, andi Dr-. Nl-sct-iganu, Catiedtra Orgaist isresiledt atIsle oipît. (Gýisiîg la tise
shape of the buildinsg itlvsas fouiî inmpassiblie ta iice a couiictir is n cîsii siiiiisg pitlisn,
so the choristers depcnded niainty on tls" aigai fos flic tusse, ansd cauîsiderîig lise hi ief notice
given by tise aîihsrilies (about teis dayr) all <lsd s'cnariahliî- sli. Afteî flic aoening lîyii
the service was isegaîs by Rex. Canon Normasn, LL. D., ieno'rPreces iseing sang iîy
the uniteti choirs witis aigan accampaniment. 'l'ie Psatter uNvs clianted (îy tise msale chair,;
only) ta lise 8is tune, 3 'dý eniiing, Gregi lais, and tie 'antieles Ivere takers hy Isle mîxed
chairs alune, bath chairs unîing ait tise Il G ttsu las." The aîstheni ivas adaislet fion the i 211î
Mass of Mozart, set ta tise wsd, '- Giorioi, iilsy name Atnsiglsty Lord,'' si'ich ,%as sîîng
by the comnhincil cisairs of Chiist Cîssrcis, St. Geairge's anti 'fiinity, absouît sevcnty u'oices.
The orgai'. playetiMnilsiii' Suiata is F". isinur, (whiich Iclis, issbe ivas allugclstlei- tua
long) and a Fu tgue iy i ; ls,' î,u; sîtîl Acintl iio ut sas ,'e.îied I i , Rex-.
Canan Baldwtini, wixscli ttuwî'sei r, uiiope lis Isle saille tilje'îtiti,, .sm tis, i 1ailsr'n
voiunîaiy, anti Nx-ss wiiiiat niol e ux'e.risoiieo. Aîuhei Isle sesrviee %v-a, a greai suceess, and
we hope that it na\- tic the inauguîrationî of a sexera is tIse mansîagemnist of tise Catisetial.

PIIILIIARMONIC SOC IETY. 0
l"rom a lurinteul cirentar issued by the Consînitîce sve iearn tisai tise alive s;oeieiy is

heaviiy in deht, about $iaoo being lot on ibis season's operatians. Last year we %veie
inforîued of a large defucit, and tise preu'ious seasos su-as es'en more disattrous tiîsaîcially, su
that the accommodating treasurer is out of pocket aver $2000. Thlere is certainly soinetlsing
uvrong when tise oniy Choral Society of the kinsi in tie city cannaI isake isall endls nseet, and
we certainly tio nat tbink it is ix-itt tlîe mnîsagementî tisat fanit hs ta lit fons). Notising set-ms
ta pay in M aisireau ; lse ci u reses art- ns'an y .sl t th tvii ergie oif isaîsi,s ilptes , tue tsiharsuî
as a soeiety, s. lsupeIeýi-ly sîsroisent, Ille Mi-ii, l-'int chitii'r ts,,, irisai ails'i 1 istoex-,
and i,, (ai- v.s) largehy ini debt, aild se iy îisiin vvu xi ia cisastîdea s oîîreti iii plidiîe
enteî-iainniest s of a bihgt rd'isa fouis,). -.ioîsei' ai' i nIer, îtat lie iý; cating Ilis 'e.ii, 1efoita s

iveil, ai iîsappreciatise pubîlic . An tii îîî M i. l'ain, i'-sas i'esigtied Ilis I)) t a%' Cois,)usctîs
ant i B about ta but s - a i ,,s fares'ell. Me tois Iîiriusgîoî, Carier, i laîri-oîî, Das les,
Boscavitz, Cautf'ieisi, Lejesune, Lavailce, nusd a isust of otisers have left for Ilgreens filds
and pasinres nesv, " andi Munireaiers viii agalîs be hîappy' in sti'aw-besry festivals anti ten cent
charch entertainnuent".

A NEW TENOR.

Mr. Herhert Reevs-e, son of the celebrateti Mr. J. Suais Reeves, lias made a successfui
debut in Lonsdon. Hil; said to sing almout precisehy iike bais faîher. H1e wiil do.

Nesu3Vorik is ta bave a Musical Festiv ai scui, under the auspices of tise Oratorio Society
-of that cily. Dr. Damrelis Pt tO e tise conductor.

Cuî11,i,,sed f0ilis thie 1 CAA I î,i A ii d r, etîll iii)Iîdlu itu Rbit Il. Sc'',îî,'lni
l'y E- . 1-' I,linigaîne, 'WDNA,

BLACK.

Re 1' '

'4 iX• »/5

s-~ ~ e ',

:611ýV

re/ NeV

(2 vîiK t..

TUE (OMPROMISEI) i ElFENf'E IN TUlE EVANS GAMBIT.
i tniis 'd 5

If Black utay> 16 B tu K B 4, \VlitO, ansa ers i17 Kt tu K R ,4, (this iiiox' co.uild 1,61
he made if White piayed 15 K R' tu Q sq. onl accounit of the rePty 17 Q to K B 3,) and after
taking the B lie xvins at least the K B P b>' R t0 K Bi 3. Tise fullowing variation miighit
ai-s frin Wite piaying 15 Q ta Q R 4 ; 15 Q îu Q) K 4-13 ta Q 1B 6; 16 Q R tu Q B sq

-1 Ilu K 4 1731, l:stes Kt- l takî's l ; 18 Q taies P iltu K R 6 ; iq Kt takes B --P ta1les
K t; 2o' Q , ta,ý '(1, andi White' gel,; file, I elter gari,t ; fini , îîf cuiîrýe, B Iack, should no' have
pI ay cili lj tu K 1R (6 i SB tii K ý; spe , s iisfiienIrî 15 ;ai i sfscti iy. I'iu,riii s W hlitie a'uuld
ito hetter by iS 1, takes 1'.

Oni tihe wlioie, aithatugi Wlhiî 12 Kt tu Q 5 seems lu jiievent tIse catinler ganmbit t l
Q Rt 4, un which Dr. Zukertari places muets retiance, il appears ta leave Black w-iîh a Fawn
mure tîsan hlis adversary, and a pusition scarcely, il at ail, inferior. il remains to be consi-
dered whiethci Whbite 12 Kt lu K 2 tiffer- a moire salisfactioy fine cf attack, or whether
W'hite sisuild nul ilsuve une of li 's tX Qu (i , l'j eaviig tus Kt tinmu',iiiovd n allowisg Black
ta play P ta Q Kt 4 if lie picases,.

We îsuw pars ta tise variations i P' lu K 4-J' lu K 4 2 Kt ta K B ý3 -Kt ta Q B 3
3BtO Q 134-Bto Q B 4 ; 4 1PtoQt -li takes 1' ; 5 Pto QI'3 -i tO Q R 4 ; 6FP
ta Q 4-P takes P ; 7 Castles-P takzes l'; 7 Q t() Kt -,-Qt IK B 3 ; 9 Pto K 5 -Q
ta K Kt 3 ; Iu Kt takes P-K Kt lu K 2 ; xî iBt'u Q R 3-Casles ; 12 Kt lu K 2. ThiL
seenîs ta ise ta bc Wiie's stiungesî iisuxe, tlîugi lie may aisu take the opposrtunity of mi-
prcving tusý î"sssîun î'tsewlsere, leasing flic Kt to aivait tie uncoming of file adversc Q KtIL).
If iilarklis tsw lays 12 P' ti Q) Kt .1, Whtite cala tp1

a'î 13 Bita Q? 3, o iii' i B takes Q? Kt P,
cilleur ,a wiil aî'peas li veerale i, i:ikiîg fie l'asii asti, tise Q, Thew foîrmseris, i thiilý,
lus bcin mue, aund 1 ,taiblt if Black, cain du usai e iian eqitse tise ganse afici' il. Ili a gaine
isetvveeni the, u'ifes ands, Di. /sîkzei luilt (who lusas tiyiga tai-ge i' îîîîer tif gainses siniul-

tin Illeti, contlest pi 'iceilct -- VWhite i,, lii,> Q 3 >ta K Kt ;14 P to K R 3 -Q2
tu, Q l. 5; 151 talcs., Q Kt t' Q tsi

1
, 'n1) ; 16 ? taLes Q -R tu K<1<1; 17 Q B3 taises K Rt,

arid White siiuuld liave vvon, thosîgi fie gai.se ended in a draw. lIoawever, Black"s, iGîls
move was a slip, an:d 16 B tu Q Kt 5 wvuid have left hlm se weil off thaï: White's
14th rnuse secins lsardly cursmendable. Ile slsuuld rather, 1 betieve, have playcd
14 B taLcs Q Kt P~, wiîts the follawing prubable cuntinuation' 14 13 ta kes Q Kt P
R toQ Kt sq; i51P'tuK R 3 -Q ta K 3  (lf lcleplay 15 Q ta k5; 16 Kt taRK
Kt 3 -Q taK Kt 3; 17 Q Btakes KKt-Kt takes B; 18 Q tuQR 4- B tuQKt -; 19
B takes QP.) 16 Q oQ R4-R oK sq ; 17 KttO K B 4 -Qt Q K R 3  8Q B akes
K Kt-R takes B ; 19 B lakes Kt-P takces B 2o Q taL-es B-Q takes Kt; 21 Q takes Q
R P, and White bas recovered flhc Gambit Pawn ivith, 1 think, qaite as guod a position as
Black.

(To èe conciud.d in aur ne rt.,

ROSENTHAL VS. ZUKERTORT.-Latest score *Rosenthal, 1 ; Zukertort, 3 ; drawn, S.
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WELLAND CANAL.

.NotiCe to ]Jahn7t-(nrats

s A E E D Ri drse ta the un-

and endoraed "Tetnder for Loti, Gatresi, Wellantd
Canal," wil

1 
be reieived at titis office itîîjil the at-rival

of the Eastertt andi Western Mtatils rit THURSL)A '
tile 3rd day ot j UNE ttust fr rtet ceîîriationut of
gales, and the nccessary nîachînery ct-titii'cted 'airi
thcm, for flie new lock ciertii the Vte buit Cînr

Plans, Specificrtitrritrd f',t-ttvt C'onitionrts cari bc
st-en at titis office' tit ail fu i l)CE I[ s, ir, 'u

day ifr MAYVrîtS tt- linii't tni ttrîrr' ral 1-r i
rrbtaiIlî,r

Parties tr'rr t' titjrc !X;rtelr tir protide the

speciai toitto neccssîry fior, and to tre- a pîratica
knowýledge of, .,oviî if titi, rt s, anrd arct r,'-
quested ta bear hi otinit that t-ndrrt wii ltrt li coit-
sidered taîris mtarie stt-ic ly îîî ast ortiat' wiih the'
printed forais, andd n the t-tri,' oriri--tr-p tl'eit
are attached the atctîa -îgnr titres flic n-itirre tif tic
occupation aid ru-tir ne of etch mendtietrrof i he
Saine; andr, turîher, tir utccep - lrnk irl qe fiti a
sain cqîtai to fty', for th'- g tris of t-at-h ltik, titrit
accompany t-ath tenlder, wtich sur- ir ait Ir fîrrfcrreî
if the party tetictriri rg rt-rcttts rîttertng mt t cotratt
for the wnrk rît ic' rates atnd orn the teinrs stmied in
the offler st,,îitîrî

The thti 1îte tinis set iti wtti ie luctitrîteil to tlie
res1tiv- parties wttose tendetr, are not accu ptt'i

for te (hie ftfiuîîîeîrt 0if tire commerat ti'! raîîty
or partiles wherie tenîder tl ti pi-oltit-eri to rîct wirî 'ari
no tified that thet r tender ti, ýI,rc' te Subi'î s eît to a rte-

pûsit of/vr' Ii rrt of tire irîlk suitr ai tlta cotttract
-f whîc sim sent tal wiith tht- t Ilîter ta ii hbc

î'ontideretl a pint-u he depoitrtrit tir cre- îit of the
Receiver Centrai wiîiiin rlrg/i d,îyr aller tic rie of
the notice.

Niooey per centt, rrniy ut tire prigreis estrîltatei rait
hie jaaid tntil the uontpietrîtt of tlie strA.

'Ibi USepitrtoietit tior' tnt, itumuver, bînd itscif tu
accept the iowcst tir any tendter.

lSy Order,
F. BRAUN,

DnIt. or1 RAILIWs'/r & ('ANiALs Secrelarv.
Ottawa, a>th Mirch, if.t

LACHINE CANAL.

Notice Io Mci utCotatr.

S EALED TENDERS, addresscd ta the un-
"'>tersigned, (Secretary of Raiiwry and Canais)

and endorscd - Tetnder for Lock Gaiet, Laîchine
Canal," wiil hc receivet i uttiis office nordîich arrtvai
of tht Eastern and Wt-sterîî Maîils on 'lHiRSDAY,
tht 3rd day of JJN E, oral, for the' conîstructiotn of
gales, atît lih necess.try nîaciîiticry cotiiiecl witir
tirent, for tlit îew incita on tite Lactîite Canai.

Plans, Speciftcaîions anti Cetierui Condîitions cuirî
be seen ut tins toffice on and afner THURSA , tic
aotb day of MAY, tîtat, where forais tif tenrdter cati

aiso be obtaintd.
Partieri tetdt-ring aie expecîrd te provite the 'î~rî

tuais necesgary trr and tri have a itîacîicat knuwiuigt'
of, works tri titis t-ass, andirett rqucittd to hear Ilîallitirait tenders wii ot bc considered utnie«i tndu
stricîly in arcordatîce wrih thte îriered foi-ris, ann-m
the case tif flrtns-eacepî tiiere are attatui, r.i tht acîtrai
tiglatt[res, tht natuîre offtice occuîpationî andt residutrer!

of ceh -cunîber ni thý saine; and, further, an jc-
.pied batik cequrî for a sain eqîtai tri $250, for titre

gales of e.tch uit-k, must accoitputty cadil tetnder,
which suai ithati rt- firrfeiîed if tire parîy îenrieting
declionar etring îtîtorontract fur tire work at tire. raie',
and on tlilt ttrais stated lit ftie r ffeî sutiittîrd.

Tht chenque titri setnt fi wiil ut rtrturrcd tr ic ret
specîlve parties sehorit tendi I, arc rnt accerteri.

For tht due fulidieent of lite cottract tirt parîy or
parties whosc tender it is proposed lu acre t -it be
,totified that titeir tender i, accepteci suirject t-r a
deposit of fivtiPe, cent. of tueihural saio ci the con-
tract-cf whiclî tht soin sent in wiîiî tire terrder wili
bît considered a part-to ie tiepoiril tri tht i redit ut
the Receiver-Ceneral withitî î'iy'/t days afer tire date
of the notice.

Nineîy per cetnt. oniy of tire progrt's s titratic, 'a ii
bc paid uriil the cotnpiettotî cf tire wotk.
'JhisDepateItt dots not, however, liind jîself to

accept the loetor any tenider.
By Orîler,

F'.

Dem',. t-r RAtLsvAVri & CANAI.S,
Ottawea, nqtit Mart-b, tI8..

BSRAUN,
.Soret,;y.

GRAND TRUNK R AILWAY.

Comn-encing lst Ma~y,
A Passenger Train wiil leave Montreal ai 5. l p.m.

for Etîceil, Delioucberviile Mountains attd St,
Hilaire, Returning, wili leave tht ltler Stations at

8.sa.ci.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Central Mana&er.

WELLAND CANAL.

!4OTICE TO OXVIa<'i<>.

adverr't iii 1. bc1 rin tire 'irt .- r JIJNE iî'u,
un 'v rîdahly paritQi t-r th, uslrri ,,s

'.11tters wii i-iil i b n itil

TUESDAY, flie 2und day of JUNL nexl,
Plans, qpectfiaiorns, &c., toiti ha teaiy ifot rexaitî

naLioi on and ti

TUESOAX'. thz 11h day cf JUNE,
iiy otrier, F.BRýUN

1)1.11 ti1i Rrtii % iv ý i I, u i iui il, itst
(t l'a,, 13:1 ry r:Y S o I

LACHINE CANAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRIC TORS.

ululE COiNST'RUCTION OiF iLJiK (GATE-3

tu ivsotdairiy postponcu liti tire irilloirrd rate -
Trenders st-it île recuise 'i rntîl
TUESDAY, thte agid day or JUNE next.

l'tanos, riper ilicaîlîrîr', &c., * t-ii bc rrarly fur exalîti-
naîîîrto ,il a idaftc-

TIUExSD)AY, the 8th day cf JUNE.
Ils ot-uer

Fý BRAUN,

Ottawattt ia y.Na. 8

Canadian Pac ific Railway.

Tenders for Rolling Stock.

T E NDERS are invited for furnishing the
Rollinîg Stock rtqîtrred to hn delirered on tlie

Canadias Prîcifit- Raitway within tlic omît four years,
cîîînprising the deulivery in euacb year of about lt
foilowing, viz.,

ao Locomotive Eîîgtnes,
r6 Fîrat-class Cars (a proportion hetng sitepers),
au Second-riais Cars, do

3Express and Baggage Cars,
t Postai and Smoking Cars,

240 Box Freigbt Cars,
îoFiat Cars,
aWing Prîougis,
2Sn'ow Prottghs,
aFlangtrs,

4o Hand Cars,
Tiis WHOLIt TO Bit MîANUFACrtURt IN THEt Do-

MINION OF CAiNALtA and deiivtred our tht Canadliait
Pacifie Railway, at Fort William, or ii tie Province
of Manitoba.

Druriings, specificatoni atnd other information may
he had ot appilication ut the office ai thtc Etigineer-iti-
Chref, ait Ottawa, oit andt after tlit t 5th day of
MARCH nexl,

Tetnders wii lie rcceiveri ty tht titder-igiiud opti
nouti of 'IHURSIJAY, flic FIRS i day ut JuLy'
ne 51,

Iiy onîler,
F. BRAUN,

Sec rtary.
Diprtiti et Riways und Cana,,)

Ottais a, Fthro.îry 7L 1, 188o.

Olawa Rivor NaVIlan'oI Company.

MAIL LINE DAY STEAMERS,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND OTTAWVA.

Passe'iger, fertarta andr ait rtterrîredite potst
tube 7 i5 a111 Itrin fur Lau îtin, tuonrtnecit wtth

ritrainer.

First t-las', l'are tri Ottaa.------------------$2.

i)o rettin do- --. ... . . . .. . . 40
Second-cai', Fart te Ottaswa .......... .5o

EXCURSIONS, îýaking 7.t5 a.m. 'Train for La-
chine, daily,

ALL-IJAY TRIP TlO CARILLON AND BACK,
pas-îitg Ibrougi LAUEa opt 'l'v MouNTtiNs, refout-
ing home by tht Rapids. Fart for routnd trip, $t.25.

For tht CALEDONIA SPRINGS, Excursion
Ttckeîri ut redut-rd rates.

AFTERNOON TRIPS DOWN TH1E RAPIDS,
take 5p.m. Train daiiy for Lachine.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON EXCURSIONS triST. ANNE'S, taire 2 p.m. Train for St. Atroe'-,
reîurning home by steamer dosvn the Rapids.

Tickets ai tht principal Motels attd Grand Trunir
Raiiway Offices, and Company's Office, 13 Bonaven
turc Street.

R. W. SHEPHERD,
Presidentt.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

CA COU[YA TIU IN SER FICE.

ru iiiE i Il[Lt W[N arrangeme'nt wili tiL. t ietr.
w. rt'u ESI)AY, JIJNE aarid, ai ruetilii in

fu-rie foi titi) weclzui fronit tilt dte.

'tIi' finr Cucournia %ii i rave Montreal o1n
and ' Tisda.i t 7t;3r a Ill.i Icturiliil iit traie

Ihrr oi Moîrt ay', anl Ftiiay-
Fi fit thur paltir rî.,î apty r Cuuîtpaiy's Tike

JOSEPH HICKSON,

Mrlntrett, MaOy 3rst .88SSu nra

QM., 0. & O. RAILWAY.

CHANGE' 0F TIME.
COMMENCING OiN

MONDAY, MAY 3rd,
Tirains wl t-til as tuilois,

MAIL.

Ieaee Hochelitaga fr fiit ...f 3o tutin.
Arr/t-e ai Hotff .......... 12- 40 petfi.

Lest-e Hitili for li,îcherItga .. S.a. a. tut.
Ai ru ive, ai H'ochetlaga ..... tai. 3o 

1
t lit.

Lt-ave Hochrelaga for Qitehet .. 3oo p. i
Arrive iîQuîbec------------..900ap. ni.
Lea-r Quehe for Hochelaga. io.4o a.ni
Arrrive ai Hochelaga -...... 4.45 Pi.

Mitced.
Leave Hoc-helaga for St, Jerome 5 30 p.m.
Arrive air St. Jerome ........ 7. r 5 p.lt
Lcuvtt St. Jerome for Hlochelaga
Ae)rive ai Hoheag ........ ,

1880,

S 5 p. Ini.
9-25 p.ns,
5.o, [rie.
9. 15 pi i.

Niglit
PaSsetger

6.3o a.,m

6.3o a.mn
Maixed.

6 45 a in
9.0,1 a. M.

(Local 'Trains hetwecn Huil und Ayimer.)

Trains leave Mile End Station retira mrinutesr lati',.

î" agificent Palace Cars on ail Parisenger
Trfs. and Elegant Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.

'Trains ta andfrrîr Ottawa coîînet with Trains ta
anrd frrmt Queber.

Ail Trains t-un by Montreal titot.
GENERAL OFFICE, 13 Place d'Armes Square.

TICKET Of FICE, ana St. James Street.

L. A. SENECAL,
Gen'l Supt.

QM., 0. & O. RAILWAY.

C OMMFNCING SUNDAY, MAY î(rlt, and on
eaeh succeediîtg SUNDAY, tinîl furrher notice,

an EXPRESS TRAIN, wiîh PALACE CAR ât-
tached, wii leave HOCHELAGA ber QUEBEC ut
4.00 p.n., and a' s'riiar train wiil leave QUEBLC
for MONTREAL ait saine tiotr, arri-eing ai destinas-
tin at ru to p.m.

L. A. SENECAL,
Ceocrai Stîperintendent.

QM., 0. & O. RAILWAY.

QNAND AF'ER SATURDAY, the z5th MAY,
SATURDAY EXCURSION TICKETS 'aiii

fît isscîed ai

ONE SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE,

good 10 relut-o fronît H-ULL und ail iîîtrîîtediati
stations hy fîrst TIraint ctt MON DAY MfiRNI«ii,
and front QUEBEC anîd ail ritcrîîîediate statiotîs try
SUNDAY E'VENING Traint.

L. A. SENECAL,
Central Suptrinteîîdeît.

Montreal, May ith, tîfo.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
WHOL£qALII ANý ETAIL

COECTIO3SFER,
391 NOTRE DAMlE STREET.

HOT LUNCHEONS,

Aiso, BREAKFAST AND 'I J.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANUFACTURER 0F

FIRE PR 00F SAFES,
49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAL

AND

W'l1Ilf Hi 1 011T PERIfi' and LINDsÀY R. R.
NVOTICE l'O S'I11PERS.

A LI, FREIGHT FOR POINTS ON THEI
ahos e roal' strould uic suîtpueri t/a the GRANit

Tiii i RAILWAY, WulIt-it til ulieî torwarded by uic

shortet t-otite sithotirt trc,îî'i pîtrirît and at the
cttuap.st rtts,

i-AS 'r i t ltî iisi uitS titia 1 01O G1T

faebt Fug,,ernciori ii,dl, fsiitutîount, Mtiinden,
Oriliii,, Linrdsay, Iillbrton, Mtdiand, and Wau-
lrshe-îe, cornutiug %vili fi steamersi for Party,

Staiir andl Iig loiit,

l'rur rat-c, tc.r, ippiy tu, local agents, or 10 A
WtII'TR, Ct-'irl 't-rut-i agent, Port Hope,

CEO, A. COX,
'rianagru Director, M. R. cf C.

JAS. HOLDEN,
i1 riacirg Wia utX., P. P.,& L. Ry.

PATENTS.

S LICTRO EP AEYNOLDS

Ss''%rrto <'haIes LégZe & CO.,

16te ST. JAMES STREET, -MONTREAI.

SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUI
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS,

FOR SALE BV ALL DRUGGISTS.

FITS EI>ILL'PSY, 011, RILLINU SICKNESS
Permanenîlp cured-no lîumbug-by ont

month's usage of Dr. Goulard's Celebrated
Itîfaîlîble Fit Powders. To coovince ritffereri thai
tueie Poîrdcrrisî wil o aril wae ciaim for treai we wili
rien thletîa by mati, pont-paid, a fret Trial box. Aý

r.Crîtrîl ir i h oniy phystiath lat bas ever mar'e
this disearit a special sîtudy, and as tn oîîr koowledgr'
thousunsis have bren permanently ciîred hy the tisi'
of tits Powritrs, we wtll guarantec a permattent
tort inî every case, or refund aIl moncy ex-

Mrce, for i.rgebox,$3 , or fOtîrboittr fOr$îo,test bY
tuit i tir aty part of thic Uited Si.tates or Canasta oit

terri ipî tif irce, oir iîy express, C.(, 1).

CONL'I'fON POSIIVELY RLIIED.
Ait suîfferers train this diseuse that arr ,nxioiis 1n iii

cured siîouid îry Dr. Kissner's Ceîebrated Con-
Sumrptive Powders. 'Iber os'î ' arc the uiy

prtparaîîoo kîrown thut wîll rare Consumaption und
ait disrases of' the Throat and Lungs-indeed, Sa
aîrng tis our fath in ttaen-aîd irisa 10 conviiîe
that tht5' are no hrtmbug-wt wîil forward. 10 every
stîffocrer, by tîai], posit paid, a fret Trial box.

We don't wnt yotr tnonry utitit you are perfectly
satisfird ofthcircitrativýepowr. if yorrife isworth
srîvîng, rîn'î delay tît gis'îtg trese l

2
owders a trial, ut

they wîiî tîrcly cuîre yto.
li-ie, tir it-rc bor, $3, serit to arty part ot thic

Uijrtedi Stries or C.ýiadi, tiy matil, ot rcîpî of prire,

.Audrrss

ASH & ROI3BINS,
'I40 FulIton Nt., Blrooklyn, N.1V,

GRAYS SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
TIHE CREATI

ENGLISH REMEDY,
Wittl pîoiutptiy anti radicalty cure any and evnry cie
ofNtrvoîs Debility and Weakneii resuittof indîst-re-
tion, excess, or oiversvork of tht brain anîd nereou,
system; is perfecîiy hartoless, arts like magie- and
bas ocen extenstvely used lot over tbirty ytats witb
great sîîccess.

S,*- Foul purticulars tn otîr pamphlet, whicb. we
desire 10 senti fret by maril t evrrry ont.

'ire Specitir Medicine, s sold by ait drîtggists rît $i
pet ptackagt, or six packagies for $5, or wil Ilieî setît
fretn iy Irta oi receipt of lite mnîooy by addressiisg

TIHE GRAY' MEDICINE CO.,
T'ORONTO, ONT., Canada.

Sold be ail wboicsuie and retait druggisîs in Canada
and theUinited States,

Tht ntsc French Medictnt cures Nervotîs Debîliîy
and ail nervous coatpiainti, resnlîing in Loris of
Memory, Seriosis Impedimenîs ta Marriage Grea.t
Depression, etc-, 75t- Per box;- thee for $2. ýold hy

ýdrugiatt everywhere. Wholesale-LYMAN BROS,
& CO,, Toronto. Sent hy mail, riecurely sealed, on
recetpt ofprit-e. Addrtss Imperial Medicine Agency,
Toronto.
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